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United States ~ Registration OPP Identifier Number 

&EPA Environmental Protection Agency Amendment 
Weshington, DC 20450 .( Other 

Application for Pesticide - Section I 

1. Company/Product Number 2. EPA Product Menager 3. Proposed Clessification 

279-3206 LaRocca ~None o Restricted 
4. Company/Product {Name) PM' 
Talstar TC Flowable 13 

5. Name and Addre&s of Applicant (/nclud6 ZIP Code/ 6. Expedited Reveiw. In accordance with FIFRA Section 31c)(31 

FMC Corporation IbJli), my product is Similar or identical in composition and labeling 

1735 Market Street 
to: 

Philadelphia, PA 19103 
EPA Reg. No. 

o Ch.6ck if this is s n9W sddress Product Name 

Section - II 

'l Amendment· Explain below. U Final printed labels in repsonse to 
~ Agency letter dated 

l.J Resubmission in response to Agency letter dated 0 "Me Too" Application. NOTIFICATION 

ctJ Notification· Expillin below. 0 Other· Explain below. MAR 27 2006 

Explanation, Use additional pagels) if necessary. (For section I and Section 11.) 

Add/move PPE statements, clarify coverage statement by notification. 
On behalf of FMC Corporation, I certify that this notification is consistent with the proviSions of PR Notice 98-10 and EPA regulations at 40 CFR 152.46 I 
understand that it is a violation of 1B USC Sec. 1001 to willfully make any false statement to EPA. I further understand that if this notification is not consistent 
with the terms of PR Notice 98·10 and 40 CFR 152.46, this product may be in violation of F1FRA and I may be subject to enforcement action and penalties 
under Sections 12 and 14 of F1FRA. 

Section - III 
~ Material This Product Will Be Packaged In: 

ChlJd·Resistant Packsging Unit Packaging Water Soluble ~ack8ging 2. Type of Container 

~v,s Bves tj Yes Q""" , No Plastic 
L.., No No Glass 

• Csrtification mU$t 
If "Yes" No. per If "Yes" No. per Peper 
Unit Peckaging wgt. container Peckage wgt container Other (Specify) 

be submittfHI 
I 

3. Location of Net Contents Information 4. Size(s) Retail Container 15. Locotion of Lebol Di,ections 

L Label L J Containflr LJ 
6. Manner in Which Label ;s Affixed to Product LjUthoO'OPh [.J Other 

Paper Pe'ued 
Stenci ed 

Section - IV 

1. Contact Point (Camp/rite if6ms dir6ctly below for identificstion of individual to be contactsd, if n9c9ssary. to prOC9SS this 8pplication.) 

Name Title Telephone No. (Include Area Code) 

Christopher Davis Registration Manager 215-299·63:>_ _. . _. 
Certification 6. Date Application 

I certify that the statements I have mOOe on this form and all attachments thereto are true, accurate and complete. Aoc&tved 

1 acknowl dge that any knowlinglly false or misleading statement may be punishable by fine or imprisorvnent or lStampr.G) 
both und e applicable law. 

2. SiOnot'Cj . 

~n 
3. Title 

Registration Manager 

4. Typed Nam~ 5. Date 3/6J/O(, Cfuistopher C avis 

.. 
EPA Form 8570·' (ReV. 3·941 PreVtous editions are obsolete. . . Whit •• EPA Fa. Copy {OIlgtn.l, v.now . AppMCIInt Copy 



NOTIFICATI~ 
TALSTAR® TC FLOW ABLJ!A~1 2DOG 

TERMITICIDE/INSECTICIDE 

To control pests indoors and outdoors on ~residential, 
institutional, public, commercial, and industrial buildings, 
greenhouses, food handling establishments, and lawns, 
ornamentals, parks, recreational areas and athletic fields. 

When used as a terrniticidc, individuals/firms must be 
licensed by the state to apply tcrmiticide products. States 
may have more restrictive requirements regarding 
qualifications of persons using this product. Consult the 
pest control regulatory agency of your state prior to usc of 
this product. 

-Provides up to 1 month residual control of house flies 
-Kills fleas for up to 3 months 

-T&O [iconl 
-Perimeter pcon] 
-Indoor ficon] 
·Ouldoor [iconJ 
-Food Areas ricon] 
-Greenhouse [icon] 
-Ticks I icon 1 
-Flies [icon] 

-Spiders [iconl 
-Cockroaches [icon] 
-Termite [icon] 
-Mosquitoes [icon] 
-Bcd bug [iconl 
-Fire Ants/Allt [icon] 
-Fleas [iconl 

FMC Corporation 
Agricultural Products Group 
Philadelphia P A 19103 

EPA Reg. No. 279-3206 EPA Est. 279-

3-8-06 (clean) 

Active Ingredient: By Wt. 
Bifenthrin*- .......................................... 7.9% 

Inert Ingredients: ..................................... 92.1 % 

T.1JSIIJr TC conlains 2/3 pound llCllVc mgredlenl per gallon 

"'Cis isomers 97% minm1ll111, trum isomers 3% maximum. 
U,S Palent No. 4,238.505 

100.0% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

FIRST AID 
I f swallowed 
• Call poison control Center or doctor immediately for treatment advH':c. 
• Have person sip a glass Of\ValCr Ifable ro swal/ow. Do not lIIduce vomiting 

unless told 10 do so by the pOlson control center or doctor. 
• Do nOl give any tIling by moulh 10 all unconscious persoll 

If inhaled 
• Move person to fresh air 
• If person IS not breathmg, call911 or an ambulance. then give anificlal 

respmuioR preferably by moufIHo·mouf!J. If possible 
• Cal! a pOlson control center or doctor for further treatment advice 

If on skin or clothing 
'Take off contamlllaled clothing 
• Rlllse skm ImmedIately WIth plenl) of water for 15~20 mlllutes 
• Call a pOlson conlm) cenler or doclOr lor lTeatmeni advice 

If in eyes 
• Hold eye open and nnse slowl~ and gently with water for 15·20 mmutes 
• Remove contllcl lenses, jf pre,sent. UJiCI the firs! 5 millules, Ihell conllllile 

nnsmg eye. 
• Cal! a poison control center or dOCIOT ror treatment advice. 

HOTLINE NUMBER 
H,lve the product contamcr or label WIth you when calling a poison control 
center or doctor, or gemg for treatment You may also contact 1-(800)·331-
3148 for Emergenc) ASSistance 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 
ThiS product is a pyrethrOld Iflarge amounts have been IIlgested. the stomach 
and IIlieS1Ule should be evacuated Treatment IS symptomatic and supportive 
Digestible fats, oils. or alcohol may increase absorption and so should be 
aVOIded. 
For Informatioll RegardinJ.: Ihl' (1St' of this Product Call 1-8110·321-1 FMC 
(1362). 

Net Contents 



PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans (and Domestic Animals) 
CAlrnON 
Harmful ifswa!lowed. inhaled or absorbed through skin. Avoid conlact with 
skL1l, eyes or clothlllg Avoid breathing spra) tnlst Wash thoroughly with soap 
and water after handl11lg and before eatmg, drmklllg. chewing gum, or usmg 
tobacco Remove contalllllluted clothing and wash before reuse 
All pesllclde handlers (mixers, loaders and applicators) must wear long
sleeved shin and long ralliS, socks, sllOes and chcmlcul-res)slanl gJovl:s. Aller 
the product is diluted III accordance with label dircctlOlls for use, andlor when 
mixing and loading using a closed spmy lank transfer system (such as U~ 
TUrIl(gi), or an Ill-line inJector system, shirl, pan Is, socks, shoes and waterproof 
gloves are sufficient In addition, all pesticide handlers must wear a 
respIratory prorectlOll de\'rce l when workfllg III {l non·ventilated space All 
pestiCIde handlers must wear protective eyewcur when working 111 non· 
ventilated space 

IUse one of the following NIOSH approved respirator with any R, P or HE 
!ilter or a NIOSH llpproved respirator wllh an organic vapor (OV) cartridge 
or canister with any R, f' or HE prefilter. 

Follow manufacturer's IIlS/ruCljons for c!eaJling/maintainmg PPE. If!}o such 
nlstrllctaons for washables, use detergent and hot water Keep and wush PPE 
separately from other laundf). 

User Safe~' Recommendations 
Users Should: 
• Wash hands before eating. drmking, chewlllg gum, using tobacco or using 
the toilet. 
• Remove clothing immcdJately if pestIcide gets lllslde Then wash thoroughly 
and pUl on clean cloliJmg. 
• Remove PPE unmedlatel) after handlmg tillS product Wash outside of 
gloves before removmg As soon as possible. wash thoroughly and change 
II1to clean clothmg 

Environmental Hazards 
This pestICide IS extremely (Oxic to fish and aquatic invertebrates. Do nOt 
apply dlrcctl~ 10 water, to areas where surface water IS present or to intertidal 
areas below the mean Iligh water mark Drift and mn~off from treated areas 
ma~ be hazardous 10 aquatIc organisms in neighboring areas. Do not 
contammate water when disposmg of equipment washwaters. Care should be 
used when spraying to aVOId fish and reptile pets m/around omamental ponds. 
Tins product is highly toxic to bees e:-..posed to dneer treatment or residues on 
bloomlllg crops or weeds Do 110t apply this product or all a .... to drill to 

bloommg crops ifbee~ are \"lsnmg the treatment area 

Physical and Chemical Hazards 
Do ;ot app\) water-based dilutIOns ofTalstar TC 10 electrical condUIts, motor 
housmgs, JunctIOn hoxes. swl!ch hoxes or other electrical eqUIpment because 
of possible sIwek IJ8liUd 

Index 
ApplIcatIOns: I 

Above lHound ternllte control 9 
Ani control 4 

Ant and Fife Ant Mounds 4 
Carp_enter Ants !ndoors 4 
Carpenter Ants Outdoors 4 
Nil/sallee 11111.<; lndoors 4 
NUisance Ants Outdoors 4 

l;ood/Feed hundling estahllshments 6 
Greenhouses und Illtenorscapes II 
Indoor 5 

Anb 6 
Bedbugs 5 
Bees and wasps 6 
Boxelder bugs, centipedes, earwigs, beetles, 6 
milljpedes. vjJlbu~s, sowbu.e:s 
Cockroaches, crickets, firebrats, scorpIOns, 5 
silverfish, spiders, ticks 
Fleas 6 

Lawns 9 
Mosquito contro! 5 
Ornamentuls and trees 10 
Outside surfaces and around buildings 4 

Under Slabs 5 
Wood lnfcstlTlg In~ecb and NUisance Pests 4 

SpeCIfic Jest concrol applica!lons 
Craw!spaces 6 
Posts, polc!" and other conslruction 6 
Underground services 6 
Wood·m·plllce to conlrol wood lllfestmR msec{s 6 

Subterranean temllte control 6 
Structures WIth 'veils/cisterns I1lslde foundations 7 

Subtcrranean termlle COlltrol, pre·cOllstructlO11 8 
Horizontal baTTlcr~ 8 
Vertica! harriers 8 

Subterranean tennlte control, post~consttllcti(lll 8 
Accessible craw! ~aces 8 
Application with termite baIts 9 
Basements 8 
Foam aQpllcatlOm 9 
FoundatIOns 8 
Inaccessible crawl spaces 9 
Masonry VOids 9 
Sand barrier [nslalla(lon and Treatment 9 
Slabs 9 

DIlUllO!} dIan ] 

EnvlTonmental hazards 2 
FIrst Aid I 
General ~pllcatlon Instructions 3 
In'redients I 
PhYSical and chemical hazards 2 
PrecautlOlIar. statements- human and ammal hazards 2 
Reslscance manaeemel11 3 
Storage and dlSPOSHI 3 
Use PrccaullOns II 
Wartlltlty II 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It ]S a VIOlation of Federal Law to use this product In a manner lllconSlstenl 
with ItS labeling 
Do not appl) a broadcast appheatlOn to interior surfaces of homes 
Do not appl) by aIr 
Do not apply III nurseries 
Do 1101 aprly this product throUg)l any kmd of irrigation system. 
Not for lise on sad limll turl: golf course turf. or grass grown for seed. 

AGIUCTL Tl'RE l'S!: REQl'IREMENTS' 
lIse tillS product on I) In accordance With its labclll1g and WIth the 
Worker ProtectIOn Standard. 40 CFR par1170 TillS Standard contains 
reqlllTements for the proleclloll of agricultural worker!, on fanns, forests, 
nurseries, alld greenhouses, an!! Jmndlers ofagncul!ura! pesllcides }I Co/Hams 
rcqUlremellls for tramlng. dccontammatlOl1. notification, and emergcnc~ 
aSSIStance. It also contams specific instructions and exceptions pertaming to 
the statements 011 tim label about personal protective equipment (PPE), and 
rcstrlctcd·entr) mtervals The requirements in tim hox onl) apply to uses of 
tIm, produci thai arc covered b) the Worker Protection Siandard 
Do not enter or allo\\ ""url.er entI) Into treated areas dunng the restflcted 
cn!l) JJ1]crvaJ (REl) of 12 hours 
PPI- rcqtllred for carl~ ent!") to treated arcll~ Ihal IS permitted under the 
Worker ProtectIOn Standard and thal1!lVolvcs conl<lct wlIh anyth1llg that has 
heell treated, such a~. plunts, soil, or watcr IS 

• Coveralls 
• ("hennenl-reslscanl glovt:s. SUdl as bamer lanlln<He or bUN/ rubber or lll(rile 
ruhber or neoprene rubber or polyvinyl chlonde or \'Iton . 
• Shoes plus socks 
Do not apply tlw, product III 11 wa) that wil\ contact workers or other persons 
culler directly or through drill Only protected llIlndlers may be in the area 
durmg applicatIOn. f'or !lny requirement speCIfic 10 your State or Tribe, 
consult the Staterrribal u cne res onsiblc for csticidc rc ulation 
*These requirements liP!}!), only to lile greenhotlse uses 011 {/lis label 
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l\'Ol\'~AGn'nILTllnAL liSE REQUIREMENTS·" 
The reqUIrements III thIs box appl~ tn uses of this product that are NOT wIthin 
tht: scope oftlu: Worker Protect lOll Standards for agncultural pestlcldes (40 
CFR Part 170) The WPS applies when this product IS llsed to produce 
agricultural plants on farms, forests. nurseries and greenhouses 
Do nOi a!IQ\\ people Or pets on treated surfaces until the SPnlY has dned 
-'I< "'These n:qlllfcmenis apply to all other non~greel1house uses on tillS label 

Usc Directions for Tip~l\'-J\'fcllsllrt'''' Container 
I Remove the measunng chamber cap and inductIOn seal Replace the cap 

and securely tlghrcn TIp conUl1ner until liquid fills measunng cJmmber. 
2. Return container 10 level position No adJustment IS needed. 
3. Remove measuring chamber cap lI/ld dispellse mID proper appliclltion 

r:qllipment 
For multiple dose measuring: Remove fill chamber cap alJd dispense 

aceordmg to lllilrkl1lgs on Side of bon Ie. 
t:sr Direcfions for SqueeZl'~l\'-Mensure Container 
I Remove the rneasurmg chamber cap and inductIon seal 
:2 Replace cap loosely on measuT1ng chamber to al1o\\ venllng. 
3. Squeeze contuiner gently until liquid fills measuring chamber. 
4 Remove measuring chamber cap and dispense into proper applicatIOn 

equipment 
5 Replace cap onto mCilsunng chilmber and Securcl~ Tighten. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
"rohibitions: Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. 
Prsticidr Storage: Keep out of reach of children and animals. Store III 

original contamers olll~ Store in a cool, dry place and avoid excess heat. 
Carefully open contamers After partIal use replace hds and close tightly Do 
not put concentrate or ddute material illlo food or drmk container. 
In case of spill. avoid contact. isolate area and keep out animals and 
IInprotcl"tcd persons. Confine spills. Call FMC: (80(1) 331-3148. 
To Confine Spill: [fltquid. dike surroundl11g area or absorb with sand. cat 
Jirler or commercwl clay. If dry mllfenal. cover 10 prevent dispersal Place 
damaged package 111 a holdmg con tamer. Identify contents. 
J'cstiddr f)isposaJ: PeSI1C!de waSles are toxiC' DD lIDI cDntammate waler, 
food or feed by storage or dIsposal. Improper dIsposal of excess pesticide, 
spra) mixture, or nnsate is a VIOlatIOn of Federal LIl\\". Dispose of excess or 
waste pestIcide by use according to label directions. or contact your State 
PestIcide or Environmental Control Agency, or the Hazardous Waste 
representative at the nearest EPA RegIonal Office for gLlldance 
Container DIsposal' 
Plastic Container: Tnple nnse (or eqUlvalenl) Then offer for recycll1lg or 
recondittol1l11g, or puncture and (hsposc of in a sanna!") landfill, 01 

ltl(;merallon. or lfallowed by state and local lIuthnrnies. by burnmg. If 
bumed, sta) out of smoke. 
Retumable/Refiliable Sealed COnllll1ler Do nO{ nnse eon tamer Do not 
empt) remalllll1g rormulated product Do not breal-. seals Return mtnct to 
porll! of purcJlase 

General Information on the Usc of this Product 
Talstar TC controls a wide spectrum of Insects and nlltes on trees, shrubs, 
foliage plants. non-beanng frun und nut trees. and flowers m greenhouses, 
1l1tenorscapes 111cluo11lg hotels. shoppmg malls. offtce buildmgs. etc .. and 
outdoor plantscapes, such as around residentIal dwellmgs, parks. mstnutional 
buildings. recreatIOnal area~. athletic fields and home lawns. Non-bearing 
crops arc percllll1Ut crops (hal wilt nOi produce a harvcstabIc ra\\ ag.ricultural 
cOmmOdll) dunng the season of up plicatIOn. Talstiu TC ma} also be used III 
feed and food harrdlmg escahllslimcfllS. and tn/around/tinder struclUrcs 

Hcsisla"cc: Some lIIsects nrc known to develop rC$lstancc to product'> used 
repeatedly for control Because Ihe development of resIstance cannot be 
predicted. the usc oflhis product should conform1\) resistance management 
strategies establtshed for the use area Consult your local or state pesl 
management authontles for details 
If resistance to tIllS product devclop~ in your area, this product. or other 
products With a similar mode of IlctlOn, may nnt proVide adequate control 
Ifpoor performance ca11nol be auributed to improper application or extreme 
weather conditions, a resistant strain of insect may be present. Ifyoll 
experience difficulty with control and suspect that resistance IS a reasonable 
cause. immediately consult your local company representative or pest 
management advisor for the best altemative method of control for your area. 

Talstar TC 

i 

Dilution Chart 
fluid OUII(.'(.'S (1111) ofTalstar TC 

Diluted to these Volumes of Finished 
Spra,' 

Applie. Volume: Applic. I 5 10 
nale: GJlllon G.allons Gallons 

GlIII FI. Oz.! 
cYu a.i. 111110 ""10 ~ ~ 

SQ. fl. SQ. ft. 
1I.1I0S 1.0 (I.12S 0.125 11.63 
11.1111 1.11 1I.1S II.IS n.90 
V.II15 1.11 0.25 11.25 1.25 
11.0211 1.11 11.33 11.33 1.67 
11.1131 1.11 0.5 0.5 2.5 
11.041 1.11 0.67 11.67 3.33 
(1.046 1.0 0.75 0.75 3.75 
(1.(162 1./1 1.0 1.0 5.(1 
(1.1104 2.11 0.125 - 11.31 
/1.1106 2JI tJ.JN - 0.45 
(I.00S 2.11 11.25 0.13 t1.63 
0.010 2.0 0.33 0.17 0.83 
(1.015 2.0 0.5 0.25 1.25 
0.021 2.11 11.67 /1.33 1.67 
0.1123 2.0 0,75 1I.3S 1.88 
0.031 2.0 1.0 0.5 2.5 
0.003 3.0 0.125 - 0.21 
0.004 3.0 O.IS - 11.30 
0.005 3.0 0.25 - 0.42 
0.007 3.0 0.33 0.11 0.55 
0.010 J.O 0.5 0.17 0.83 
0.014 3.11 0.67 0.22 1.11 
0.1)15 3.0 0.75 0.25 1.25 
11.021 3.0 1.0 0.33 1.67 
11.1102 4.0 0.125 - 0.16 
11.003 4.0 (1.18 - 0.23 
0.1104 4.0 I IUS I - 0.31 
11.005 , 4.11 0.33 - 0041 
/).0/)8 4./) 0.5 

I 

0.13 0.63 
{I.nlo 4.0 11.67 (1.17 0.84 
(1.012 4./1 11.75 0.19 11.94 
0.015 , 4.1) I 1.0 0.25 1.25 

0.002 I 5.11 I 0.125 

I 
- 11.13 

0.002 ' 5.0 11.18 - 0.18 
O.tH)) S.U 0.25 

I 
- 11.25 

lI.tlO4 5.11 11.33 - 11.33 
II.OOG S.U 0.5 11.1 11.5 
1I.00S I 5.0 

I 
0.67 0.13 0.67 

0.009 5.11 0.75 0.15 1I.7S 
0.012 5.0 1.0 11.2 I.() 
11.001 flU) 0.125 - -
/).1101 III./) 0.18 - -
0.002 10.11 0.25 - 11.13 
0.002 1/1.11 

1 

0.33 - 11.17 
11.003 10.0 0.5 - 0.25 
11.004 1/1.0 0.67 - tl.33 
11.005 111.0 0.75 - 11.38 
O.()O6 111.0 1.0 11.1 n.5 

I fluid oz. <CO 29.57 ml "" 2 tahlespoons = 6 tCllspnons 
Do not usc household uteusils In measure Talstar TC. 

General Application Instructions 

n. oz. 

1.25 
I.S 
2.5 

3.33 
5.0 

6.67 
7.5 
10.0 
0.63 
0.90 
1.25 
1.65 
2.5 

3.35 
3.75 
5.0 

0.42 
0.60 
0.83 
1.10 
1.67 
2.23 
205 

3.33 
0.31 
0.45 
0.63 
0.83 
1.25 
1.67 
1.88 
2.5 
0.25 
0.36 
0.5 

11.67 
1.0 

1.33 
1.5 
2.0 

0.13 
0.18 
0.25 
0.33 
0.5 

0.67 
0.75 
1.0 

100 
Gallons 

~ 

12.5 
18.0 
25.0 
33.3 
511.0 

. 66.7 
75.0 

tOO.O 
6.3 
9.0 
12.5 
16.5 
25.0 
33.5 
37.5 
SILO 
4.2 
6.0 
8.3 
11.0 
16.7 
22.3 
25.0 
33.3 
3.1 
4.5 
6.3 
8.3 
12.5 
16.7 
18.8 
25.0 
2.5 
3.6 
5.0 
6.7 
10.0 
13.3 
15.0 
20.0 
1.3 
1.8 
2.5 
3.3 
5.0 
6.7 
7.5 
111.0 

Ta!star TC formulatIOn mixes readily With water and other aqueous carners 
1 alstar TC ma~ be tank-mIxed with adjuvants. and \\ lIh other pesticIdes, 
11lcludl1lg lIlscct gro\\1h reglliator~ When tanl-. nuxmg Talstar TC WIth other 
pesticlde~. observe all precautions and ltmttauons on each separate product 
label. The phYSIcal compatibilIty ofTalstar TC may vary \Vltl1 different 
sources or pesticide products. and local cultural practices. Any tank mixture 
which has not been previollsly tested should be prepared on a smal! scale (pint 
or quart jar). using the proper proportions of pesticides and water to ensure the 
pll}'sical compacibi/il) o(che m,x(ure. 

Tile following procedllrc is recommended for preparation o(a ncH' tank 
mix, unless specified otherwise in label directiOIlS: (1) Add wettable 
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powdl'r.~ 10 taul, watl"·, (2) AgilJlte, (3) Adliliquids aud Ilowahll's. (4) 

Agitate, (5) Add l'mulsifiuhll' rOllcentrntcs.llnd (6) Al!itllh'. If a mh:tun' is 
fuund to hl' inrompatihll' ftlllowilll! thi~ order of addition. Ir)' reversing 
Ihl' (Jrdl'!' of ndditioll, or inlTcasl' till' volulIl(' of Waler. Note If the tank
mixturl' i~ found to bl' {'(unpntiblc IIftCl" illaellsing tlll'llIlHlunt of\\'lIlt'r, 
thell thl' sprayer willuel'lI to he recalibruh'{j for a highl'r volume 
Ilpplicatioll, Un not IllIow tlluk mix to stllllU overnight. 

Formula for Drtermining thl' Active Ingredient Conlent of the Finished 
Sprn)' 1llixlure: The folloWHlg. formula may he used to determine the percent 
aClive ingredH.:nt thai IS in lite spray tank aller mixing Talstar TC: 

(7.9)(FI Oz ofTalstar TC added to tunk) 
(Gallons of finishl'd spray mix)(128) = I'eretnl Activl' Ingredient of spra)' 
mil 

APPLICATroN RECOMMENDATIONS 

ANT CONTROL 
,"rmisanec Ants Indoors: For hest results, locme and treat fin! nests. DilUl~ 0.5 
JO ).0 fluid oz, of Talslllr TC per galloJ) oj' waler and HppJ) at the ralC of one 
gallon of dilution pcr 1,000 square feel as a general surface, crack and crevice 
or spot treatment 10 areas where ants have been observed or arc expected to 
forage These areas tnc!ude, but are not itmited 10, baseboards, in and behmd 
cabinets, under and behmd d1shwashers, furnaces. refngcrators. slllks and 
SlOves, HroUlld pIpes, cracks and crevices and III corners, Pnrtlcular aUCllllOll 
should he gIVen to tn:atlllg entT) PO!llIS !lito the home or premises such as 
around doors and wllIdows When using Talstar TC in comb1l1ation with baits, 
appl~ Talslar TC' as Instructed above. and use baits in other areas that have not 
been treated with Talstar TC 

Nuisancl' Ants Outdoors: For best results. locate and \real ant nests. AppJ) 
TalstarTC \0 ant trails around doors and wlIldows and other places where ants 
have been observed or arc especled In Jbrage. Apply Jl penmeler trealment 
using either !o\\ or lllgh volume applIcations described in the "Pest Control on 
OUlSlde Surfaces and Around Buildmgs" sectIOn of tlm, labeL The lugher 
dilutIOns and/or appitcatl011 volumes. as well as more frequent applIcatIons, 
ma, be necessan when trealln!.? concrete surfaces for alll COJItrol. MaXImum 
cOJinol IS generail) achIeved llslng the follOWing procedure 

l) Treat non-porous surfaces with low volume applications using 0.5 10 1.0 
flUId oz ofTalstar TC per gallon of water and applYing thIS dllullOn at the rate 
of one gaUon per 1.000 square feet 
1) Treat porous surfaces and vegetatIOn With high volume applications tlSlllg 
dilutIOns that are calculated to deliver 0.5 10 I 0 flUid oz, of Talstar TC per 
1 .000 square feet ( refer to the Talstar TC Dillllion Chart) 
3) For l11a\lmllln reSIdual control. dilute OJ to 1.0 fluid oz. ofTalstar TC per 
gallon of water and appl) at a rate of up 10 10 gallons of dilution per LOOO 
square feet 

Carpenter Ants Indoors: Dilute 0.5 to 1.0 fhud OZ, ofTalstar TC per gallon 
of\vater and apply at the rate of one gallon of dilution per J ,000 square feet as 
a general surface, erac].. and crevice or spot trealment l<1 areas where carpcnter 
ants have heen observed or are expected to forage. These areas 11lciude. hut 
are not 11I11Jted to. basehoards, III and behUld cablllet:., under and behind 
dishwashers. furnaces. reingeralors. sinks. and SlOve~. around plpe~, cracks 
and ere\'lcc~ and in corner~ Partlcu!ar attentIon should be given 10 treatmg 
entl) POU1(S m(o t/le horne or prenllScs such as around doors and wll1dows 
Spray or 1{IUlll mto cracks and crc\,lces or dn!! holes and spra), misl 01 foam 
lIllO VOids where carpcntcr ant:. or thclr nests are pfcscnt Whcn USIIl!! Talstar 
TC III combmauon WIth halts appl~ Tnlslar TC as Illstrucled ahove. and use 
halts III other areas that have not heen treated With Talstar TC 

Carpl'llter Ant~ Outdool's: Appl~ Talstar TC to carpclHer alll ITalb around 
door~ and WIndows and other plilce~ where carpelltcI alll~ have been observed 
or arc expecled!O /{H'llgc 1'01' oes! n::su/(s. locfI!e and [rca! cnrpcnlcT U!ltIlCSIS. 
App!~ a pcnmeler lrealmenl US1llg c\lhcr !(m or hIgh volume applications 
described 111 the "Pest Control 011 OutSIde ~urfaces and Around HlIildlllgs" 
sectlon of tillS lahd The 111gher dllllllulIS andioT appltcfI!tOIl vo!ume!>, a~ well 
as more frequent appitcll110nS, Illa~ he necessaT) when treatlllg concrete 
surfaces lor carpelHer ml! control MaxuJlurn c{)JHrol I~ generally acJlJ(:ved 
usmg the !()!!owmg procedure 

I) Trcat nOll-porous surfaces WIth 10\\ volume applicatIons using 0.5 10 1.0 
nuid 01., ofTalslarTC per gallon of water and apP!YlIlg tlus dilution at the rate 
of one gaJ1()Jl per 1.000 square teet 
2) Treat the trunks of trce!. that have carpenter ani trails. or upon which 
carpentcr ants arc foraging, using 0.5 10 1.0 fluid oz, of Talstar TC pcr gallon 
of waler and applYl11g this dilulion to thoroughly wet the hark frolll the base of 
the tree to as high as possible on thc trunk 
3} Treac porous surfaces alld vegeta{joll WIth high vOltfnlC app/icatlolls using 
dilutions that are calculated to deliver 0.5 to 1.0 nuid oz of l'alstat TC per 
1,000 sqllare feet (refer to the Talstar TC Dilution Chart) 
4) For maximulll residual contrOl, dilute 0.5 10 1.0 fluid oz, of Talstar TC per 
gallon of water and apply at a rate of tip to 10 gallons of dilution per 1,000 
square feel. 

• ']'(1 control carpcnter ants mSldl' trees. uti lit) roles. fenCing or deck matenals 
lind Slll11!ar structural mCl11bcr~, drill to IncUic the interior mfestcd cavlt\ and 
IIlICC( or loam 1\ (106% dilution (/'(J fluid O:l. 0(" Talstal TC per f!.allclll of 
WatcTllllto the cavlI) uSlIlg a sufficIent volulIle and an appropriate trelltmem 
tool wlIh II sp!ashback gUllrd 

• To control carpenter ants that are wnnelJJ\g III the soil. dilute 0.5 to 1.0 fluid 
ounces of Ta!star TC per gallon of water and apply as 11 drench or inlect the 
dilu{/oll or l<lHfI1 at illlervals of S ro 12 lIIclles. Es(ahllsh a lInlform verllca] 
haTTler at the edges of walls, dnveways or other bard surlilces where ants lire 
mnnehng beneath the surfaces 

• To protect firewood from carpenter ants (and termites). dilutc 1.0 fluid oz. 
of Talstar TC per gallon of water and apply to lhe soil heneath where the 
flrewood will be stacked at the rarc of olle· gallon of dilUtion per 8 square 
feet 

For wood pilcs and stored lumher apply a 0,06% suspension Use a hose-end 
sprayer or spnnkllug can to deliver a eoarsc drenchmg spray Treated wood 
can he burned as fIrewood or used for lumher one month after treatment. Do 
nol ust: If] struclures 

For Ant lind Fire Ant Mounds usc Tlilstll" TC (1.116% suspension as 
Drench Method: Apply .1-2 guHons of suspension to each mound area by 
spnnkhng the mound until It IS wet and treat a 4 foot diameter circle around 
lhe moulld Usc the hIgher volume for mounds larger tllall IT'. For besl 
results. appl~ In cool weather, such as In early morJllng or late evening hours, 
hut nO! 111 the heat orthe da) 

PEST CONTROL ON OUTSIDE SURFACES AND 
AROUND BUILDINGS 

T.lIstar TC will provide up to I month residua! cOntrol of house flies Length 
of reSIdual control is de endant u on rate and surface treated 

For control of Ants, Carpentcr Ants, Fire Ants, Armyworms. Lad\ Beetles, 
Bees, Beetles t . BUllIg Files, Boxelder Bugs, CentIpedes. CIHggers, Chinch 
Bugs. Cicadas. Clover MIles. Crrckets, Cum/orms, DiChondra Flea Beetles, 
EarWigs. Elm Leaf Beetles, Ftrebrats, Fleas. Flies, Gnats, Grasshoppers, 
Hornets. Japanese Beetlest. MIdge, Millipedes, Mosquitoes, Moths, Roaches 
(lIlcludlllg Cockroaches). Scorpions, Silverfish, Sad Wehw(lrms, Sowbugs 
(Pil1hugs). SpIder Miles, Spiders (mcludlllg Black Widow, Brown Recluse 
and Hobo Splders I. Spnngruds. Ticks (rnc1udrng Brown Dog Ticks). and 
Wasps 
tNoI for use til Caltforllla 
Appl) Talstar TC UStn~ a a 02 to OD6% suspensIon as a reSidual spra), to 
outSIde surf!lces of bUlldl1lg!. mcJudmg, but not limited to. extenor Sldlllg, 
loundatlOfl.'., porches, Willden- frames, cave,!,. parlos, gamges, refuse dumps, 
lawns such a~ grass areas adjacent or around private homes, duplexes, 
to\\'nhouse~, condommmms. house trailers, apanment complexes. carpolls, 
garages. fence hnes, storage sheds. hams, and other reSidential aod non
commercta! structures, soil, trunks of wood) ornamentals and other areas 
where pest~ congregale or lwve been seen Use a SprHj volume of up 10 10 
f,!al\ons of suspenSIOn per LOOO square feet 1-ltgher application volumes ma) 
be used to ohtam the deSIred coverage of dense vegetation or landscapll1g 
matenab 
Mlxmg DLrccuons For 00]"10 suspensIOn. mIx 0.33 flUId OZ of Talstar TC 
per gallon or waler For 006% suspensIOn. mn: I flUid oz Talstar TC per 
g.allon of water (1 nuid oz. 0-1 tablespoons) Do not use household utensils to 
measure Talstar TC Use the llJgher rate for heavy pest IIIfestation. qUJcker 
knockdo\\ll or longer reSIdual control Retreatmcnt ma~ be neccssal) to 
acilleve and'or malllta1ll control dunng pCflods of high pest pressure Repeat 
appllcatlOll 15 necessftc) olll~ If there are sIgns of renewed inseci aCIf\'I(~ 
Repeat appllcfltlOn should be 11111lted to no more than once per seven davs 
Pert meter Treatment' Apply In II hand ofsot1 and vegetallon 6 \0 10 feet Wide 
uround and adJUcclltto tile structun: Also. treat the foundation of the structure 
10 a heLght or 2 [(13 feet Apr!\ 0.33 10 I (J flUId 07. ofTalstar TC per 1.000 
squart: fee! 1I1 suftlc1enl Inllel to proVIde adcqume cm'em!!/: I refer to "I alstar 
TC DIlutIOn ('hurt I 

BrmHlclIst ') 1't':ltmcnt of Wood 1'01" til(' ('tlntrol orWood-infcsting In!lects 
nnd "iuisalll'C Pt'sts Olltsidr ofStrllctul'CS 
App!) a 0 (J6'}" suspensIOn WJIIl a fan spray usmg a maXIIIlUnJ pressure of25 
p!.l Treatment should be made 10 thorough 1) and ull1forml~ cover the surf<lce 
hut lImll e),ccs~ runoff, 
To control wood-lnfest1l1g lIl!.ccb actIve inSIde trees. uti!Jt~ poles andlor fence 
posts, drill to find the intcflOI' lIlJ'ested cavity and inJcctll 0 06% suspensIOn. 
To control Becs. Wasps. llorncts, and Ye!!ow Jackets. app!) 111 late cventllg 
whcn 11lsecb arc at rest Alln spray at nest open11lgs III ground. bushes and III 
cracks and crevices which ma) harbor nests, salUratlllg lIest openlllgs and 
contactl1lg as many insects ,tS possihle. 
f'csts Undcr Shlbs 
!nfeslattOnS of Arthropods., such as Ants, Cockroaches and Scorpions 
wiJabilll1g tinder slab arcil ilia) be controlled by driJ/{IIg and IflJecting or 
horizontal roddmg and then lIlJect11lg 1 gallon of a 0.06% to 0 12% 
suspension per 10 square fecI or 2 gallons of sllspellsion per J 0 linear feet. 
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MOSQUITO CONTROL 
To control adult mos'lul\oes outdoors Oil resldenlm!, IllstllUllona!, public, 
commercml and industnal ouildlllgs. and lawns, omamclllals, parks. 
recrca\l(ltlal areas lind athletic fields. 

Aprl~ Talstar TC for mosquito control al an application mte 0[0.33 to 1.0 
tlllid 01. Talstar TC per gallon of water (0.07 to 0.2.2 lbs bifenthnn/acre), and 
apply althe rale oCone gallon of dilution per 1.000 s(lU<ln! feel as a general 
spray (refer to the Talstar TC Dilution Chart) Use the high rale for residual 
control ofmosquiloc~ Use (hiS product for control orurban mosqUItoes thaI 
may pOlcnllfllly IranSlllll mal;mH, dog heartworm, and arboviruses such as, bUI 
lloljiJlJlh:d \n. WeSt Nile fever. dengue fever. Eastern equine en cephal IllS. and 
SI. LotliS cllcep!ialllis. 

Apply as II residulli spray 10 outsIde surfaces ofbuildmgs Illcludlllg but nOl 

limited 10. extenor sidlllg, foundations. porches, w111dow frames, Cllves, 
pal!Os, garages. re/l!se dumps, lawns sucJ! a.~ grass arCHS adjacent to or around 
pTlvate homes, duplexes, townhouses. condommiums, house trailers, 
apflMment complexes, carports, fcnce lines. storflge sheds. barns. and other 
comlllcrcial, reSIdential and non com1l1erclUi structures. soil, trunk of woody 
ornamentals, trees, shrubs, ground cover, hedding plants, 1()liage plants, 
flowers, non~beartng fruit and nul Irees urban areas. park.s, campsues, athletic 
fields, playgrounds, recreational and overgrown waste areas, roadSides and 
other are»s wIlen: mosquitoes are found May also be applied 10 nOIl-bearmg 
crops or perennial crops that will not produce harvestahlc raw agncultural 
commoditIes during the season ofappllcatlOll 

Use the high rate for heavy pest IIlfestatlOll, quicker knockdown, or longer 
residua! control Retreatmcn! may be necessary to ac:hievc andlor maintain 
comrol during periods of high pest pressure, or if there arc signs ofrencwed 
mseci IlCtlvlt) For the lower use rates, repeat application should be limned 10 
no morc than once per seven days For the high use rate of 1.0 flUId oz. Talstar 
TC pcr gallon of water, do not npply more than once per four weeks. 

Appl~ WIth hand·held and back pack sprayers or mist blowers, ground 
sprayers, power sl1rayers, truck mounted hydraulIC sprayers or mIst blowers 
Do nOl"apply by aIr or with hand held or truck mounted cold aerosol ULV 
sprayers and thermal fogging devices, For best results appl) when the 
mosqulloes are most act\\'e. Application dUring the cooler hours of the 11Ight 
or earl) mornings IS recommended 

Do nOI apply more than 1.0 fluid oz ofTalstar TC per 1,000 square fect 
(eqlllvalcnt 10 O.211bs bifenlhnllJaCre) pcr appilcatlOfl 

Do not appl~ \\'hcn wmd speed exceeds 10 MPH 

INDOOR USE 
In the home. all food proeessJJJg surfaces and uteJ1SIls should be covered 
dunng treatment or thorough I) washed he fore use Exposed food should be 
covered or removed 

Use a 0.02.% to 0.06% sllspension (0.33 10 I tluid oz per gallon of water) for 
resLdual pest control 111 bUlldtngs and structures and on lllodes of transport 
Appl) either a!> [I crad. and creVice, pmstream, spot. coarse. 10\\ pressure 
Spnl) (25 pSI or less) or WIth a paint brush 

Appl~ a!> a coarse, 10\\ pressure, crack and crevIce or spot spra~ to areas 
where pcSts h Ide, such as basehoards. corners. storage areas, closets. around 
waler pipes, doors and wmdows, at\lcs and eaves. belllnd and under 
refrtgerutors, cablilets, sink.s. furnaces, Sioves, the underSIde of shclves, 
drawers and Similar areas. Do not usc as a space spray. Pay particular 
attentlon 10 cracks and crevices 

Mixing Directions: See nm.:1Ilg. dlrectlOns III "Pcst Contra! on OutSIde 
Surfllces tlnd Around Build1l1gs" scction 

Talstar TC is to be diluted with water ror spray or brush application Fill 
sprayer WIth the deSifed volume of water und add Talstar TC. Close and shake 
beforc use in order [0 IIlsurc proper mlxmg MIX on!) the amount of solutlOfi 
needed for the apphcatlOn Retreatmcnt may be necessaT)' to achieve and/or 
milintal1l control dunng periods of high pest pressure., H.epeat applicatIOn IS 
necessary only If there are sig.ns of renewed lIlsect activity. Reptat upplicutmll 
should be lmuled to no more than once pcr scven days 

TalstllT TC ma) bc converted to a foam and used to treat void spaces, floor 
drams (to sewers) or as a spot spray on vertIcal or horizontal surfuces where 
visual marking of application is desired. Use or a foaming agent like 
Upgrade1/," amplifying foam incrcases a.i smface COli tact time on challcnging 
surraces lind provLdes visual Illorking ofthc application. 

BcLlhugs: To Aid in Control· Thorough applicatioll should be nHide to crack 
and crevices where evidence of bed bugs occurs. This includes bed frames, 

ho:\ spr1llgs, HlSH.k cmpt) dressers and clothes closets and carpet edges. high 
and 10\\ wall moldmgs and wallpaper edges. Do not use this product on bed 
Imclls. pillow.'.. 1llatlressc~ or clothes Remove all clothes and other artIcles 
li·O!ll dresser~ or clothes c/osels before appl!catloll. Allow all trellted areas to 

thoroughly dry before lISC Not recommcnded for usc as sole protection 
ugamst bedhugs If eVIdence of bedbugs IS found Ill/on mattresses. use 
products approved for tillS lise. 

Use n 0.02.% to 0.06% suspensIOn (0,33 to 1 flUid oz. per gaUon of water) for 
reSidual pest control III bUildings and structures and on modes of transport 
Apr).\ either as, :1 crac/.. lind creVIce, pmslream, spot, coarse, 10\\ pressure 
spru) (2.5 pSI or less) or WIth a palllt brush 

C{)t'kl'oMche~, Crickets. Fircbrats, lIouse Flies, Scorpio liS, Silvrrfisll, 
Siders, and Tirks: 

Talstar TC \\ ill provide up to I month residual control of houst: flies. Length 
of reSIdual control is de endant u on rate and surface treated 

Apply us a coarse. 10\\ pressure spray \0 areas where theSe pests. tude, such tlS 

basehoards., corners, storage areas, closets. around water pipes, doors, and 
wlIldows. atllc~ and eaVeS. hehllld and under rcfrigerators, cabinets, smks. 
furnaces, and stoves, the underSide of shclves. drawers and Similar areas Pa\ 
partIcular attCIlILQn to cracks and crevices . 

Ants: Aprl) \0 any traLls, around doors and windows and other places where 
ants may be found 

Fleas: 

Talstar TC will kill flcas for 1I to 3 months 

Appl) as a conrse. 10\\ pressure spot or crack and crevicc treatment to areas 
frequented by pets. such as under bedding. rugs, next to fumnure. Do not 
appl~ Talstar Tt suspenSlOll dueetly to pets. Treatment should be dT) before 
pet re-enlT} Vacuum prIOr 10 treatment 

Roxclder Hugs. Centiprdes, Earwigs. Beetles, Millipedes, Pillbugs, Ilnd 
Snwbllgs~ Appl) around doors and wlIldows and other places where these 
pests ma~ he found Or where they Illa~ enter premises Spra) baseboards, 
storage areas and other locations. 

!lees lind "'liSPS: To control Bees, Wasps. Hornets, and YeI!O\\" Jackets appl) 
a 006% -suspensIOn Appltcanon should be made III the late eVelll11!! when 
lllsects are at rest Thoroughl) spra) neSt and entrance and sUTToundLn2 areas 
\\here IIlsec\!, alight ~pra) hherall) mto hldmg and breedlllg places, 
especial!) under attlc ralters, COlllflCll1lg a.:. man) insccts as possible. 
Rt'treatmcn! ma~ be nect'ssal1 to aC)lieve and/or lllallltam control durmg 
pCTlod!> of high pest pre~SllTe Repeat upphcatlOn IS necessul) onl) If there are 
signs of renewed msect actIVIt) 
Important: Do nOl appl~ suspenslol1unril location of heat pipes, ducts. water 
and sewer 11l1e~ and e\eclrlcal condUIts are known iJnd identified Caution must 
be takell to aVOId PUIlCltlflllg and Ill./CcllOll into these slruc!ural elements Do 
110t appl~ mill electrical ft\lUres. sW1\che!>, or sockets, 
In the home, al! food processlIlg surf8ces and utensils in the treatment area 
should be covered dunn~ treatmenl or thoroughl) washed before re·use 
Remove pets. birds, and covcr aquanl.lllls belorc spraylllg. Do not permit 
humans Or peb 10 contact (rcated surfaces until (lie spray has dried. 
Ounng: an~ 0\ crhcad applIcatIOns to overhead IIltenor areas of Structures. 
covel surJncc .... hclo\\ wlIh plastIC shectHlg or sllnilaf ma!erwb 

Wear protectlve cloth mg. un vented goggles. gloves and respirator, when 
applying to overhead area~ or \11 poorl) ventilated areas AVOid touchmg 
sprayed surface!> unlll sprfl~ has complctch dncd 

Fun CONTHOL OF STOHED IlIU)J)[ICTS PESTS 
{Including Indmll Meal Moths. Rice Moths. Tohacco Moths. Flour Beetles, 
Lesser Gram Borers. Merchant Gram Beetle.:., S<I\\1oothed Gram Bectles, 
Gram Wcevlh. Warehou~e Beetle~. Cigarette Bectles. and DcrmestJd Bcetles, 
Psoclds, and other simillil pests) 

WARCIIOl'S[.S and GH.OC['R'/I'[T STORES: TalstarOne suspension 
ma) be applted a~ a gcneral surface. spot or crack and crevice treatment 111 

/<lOd and !lonf(lod stOta!!C warehotlse~ and stores Apply to all areas that may 
harbor pests, includmg under and between pallcb, billS. and shelves Do not 
uppl) d1Tl'cl)~ II) food, grUIll billS ImlenDr). or ammals 

FOODIFEED HANDLING ESTABLISHMENT 
APPLICA TIONS 
ApplicatlOn~ or this product are permItted in both food/feed and non·fo()d 
areas of food/teed handllllg establishment!> as a general sur race, spot, or crack 
lind crevIce treatment 

Food/feed ilandlmg cstabltshments are defined as places othcr than private 
residences ill wlucil cxposed foodl/eed IS held, processed, prepared or served. 
Jnc1ud~d also are area~ for recelvmg, storing, packing (ciLll1lmg, bottlmg, 
wrappmg. ~0\lI1g), prepa~lIlg, :dlblc waste storage and enclosed processtng 
systems (mL1ls, daines, edlblc O\ls, syrupS) of food. ServlJ1g areas where food 
IS exposed and the facility LS in operation are also considered food areas. 
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I'crT1l111ed non-load areas of use mc\ude. garbage rooms. lavatones. nom 
drums (to sewers). entTles and ves\lbules. of\iccs. locKel rooms. machlllc 
mom!>. garages. mop closets lind storage (after canllmg or b01lIlng). 

Permlttcd lise site~ 1I1cludc. hut arc not l1nlltcd tn All"crafi (Do not use in 
Hlrcratl cabms), apartment bUildings. bakeric.'>, bottling facilnies. brewenes, 
~uses. caretcTlas, cund) plants, c~nneTles. dalr} produc1 processing plants, 
food manufacturing plants, toad processmg plants, food service 
establishments, granaTles. grain mills, hospitals, hotels. llldustrial buildings, 
luboratones, meal/poultry/egg processing plunts, mobile/motor homes, 
ntlrsmg homes offices. [<!llears, restaurants. schools, ShiP!>, trailers. trucKS, 
vcssels. warehouses and willenes 

~ellcrnl Surfa~e Appliralion: Do not use this upplicatlOn method In 

lood/feed handling establishments when the facility is in operation or 
!bods/fceds are exposed .. Do not apply d.irectly to food products. Cover or 
rCI~love all. food \Jro~essll1g and/or handlmg eqtllpl11cl1( during application 
Alrer UppliCBt!DrJ m /oou processmg plants. /J,1kcnes, cafetenas and sunilar 
fucllilles. wash all eqlllpmcnt. benches. shelvlllg and other surfilces which 
rood will contact Ckan food hrl1ldhng or processlllg equipment and 
thoroughly rinse With clean, fresh water. 

SpOI. Crack and Crevicr Application: Spot or crack and crevice 
applicatIOns ma) be made while the faciJit) IS in operation. however, food 
sho.uld be covered or removed from area being (reatcd Do not apply direclI~ 
to food 

Filum Applications: Talslar TC l11av be cOI1l'erted 10 a foam and used to trcat 
void spaces. floor drains (IO sewers) or as a spot spray on vertIcal or 
honzontal surfaces where Visual marking of apphcation IS desired Use of a 
foammg agent like UpgradeH,I amplifying foam increases a.1. surface contact 
time on challengmg surfaces and proVides Visual marktllg of the application. 
Ensure that the foaming agenl IS approved for food 5tIrface/area comact usc 

Specific Pest Control Applications 
Underground Service!. such us: wires. cables, utdllY Jines, pipes. condUIts. 
etc. Services may be with III structures or located outSide structures. in right
of-ways or to protect long range (miles) of IIlstalialions of services. 
Soil lrearmellf may be made uSlflg 0.06 to 0.12% Ta/star TC suspension to 
prevent attack b~ Ternlltes and Ants 
App!) 2 gallons of suspensIon per 10 linear feet 10 Ihe bonom of the trench 
and al}{m to soak m/o the soil La~ sen'lces OIlrhe treated soil and cm'er RIlh 
appro.'lmatel~ 2 inches offill soil Apply another 2 gallons per 10 Imear feet 
over the soil surface to complete the treatment barner In Wide trenches, onh 
treal the soil ill the area near the services. 11 is lmpllTlant 10 estabJisJl a -
continuous barrier of treuted soil surrounding the services. 
Where soil will not accept the above labeled volume, I gallon 01'0.12% 
TalSl3rTC may be used per 10 linear feet of trench both to the bottom of the 
trench and over the soil on top oflhe serVices. 
FlllISh filling the trench With treated fill soil. The SOIl where each servICe 
protrudes. from the ground ma) be treated b~ trenchmgJroddmg of no more 
than I to 2 gallons of suspension 11110 the soil 
Pncautions: 
Do 110t trcnt electrically active underground services. 
POSh, Poles, and Olhel' COllstructious: Create un IIlsecticidal harrier ill the 
SOli around woodell constructIOns such as signs. fences and landscape 
ornamentation by appl) lI1g a 0 06% suspensIOn 
Pre\'lOusJ~ Installed polcs. and posts ma~ be treated b) sub-surface injectIOn or 
treated h) gra\'i!y-flow throllgh holes made from the bottom ofa trench 
llround the pole or post Trcul on all sides to create a COIl\lnUOUS insectlcidlll 
harner around the pole Use I gallon of suspenslOll per (oot 0 f Jeprl! for polt'S 
and posts less than six mehes 111 diameter. For larger poles. USt 1.5 gallons of 
suspension per foot of depth Apply to II deptll of (I Inches below the holtom of 
Illc wood. FOT larger COIIS/TlleI/OIlS. me 4 galloll!> per JO l/Ileal iCet per ioot or 
depth 
TI'Clltlllcnl of Wood-ill-PllIrt' fOi' Conlrol of \\ ood-lnfeslinJ.: Insrrts: 
(LocalJzed Areas m Sirucllln.') J'Of Ihe COlllro) of lIl.'>ccls slich as Termlle5, 
Ants. Carpenter Ants. and wood-mfesting beetles such liS Old House Borer 
and Powder PoStllllOCllhzcd Ilreas ofmrested wood 111 and around structure!>. 
llpp!y l\ 0.06% StlSpellSIClIllo VOids and gallenes III damag.ed wood and m 
spaces bel\veen wooden l11e111hcr~ of a structure and hetween wood and 
foundatIOns where wood IS vulnerablc Paint 011 or fnn spra) applications muy 
1Ilso be used Plastic shectlllg must be placed 111111ledIHtely below overhead 
areas that are spollrcuted c;\cept lor soil surfaces 111 cra\\:1 spaces. Application 
l11u)" be made to inaccessible areas: by drilling, and then iluecting suspension 
with a cracK and crevice IllJcctor into the damaged wood or VOid spaces This 
type of application is not intended to be a substitute for soil treatment, 
mcchanical alteration or fUllllgatioll to control extensive infestation of wood
infestlllg insects. 
Termite carton nests in trees or building voids may bc injected with 0.06% 
suspension. Multiple injt!ction points to varying depths may be necessary. It is 

deSirable to phY!.lcall~ remove canOliliest matenal from building VOIds when 
sllch nests are found 

I'esl Conlrol iu Cl'llwlsparcs lind Voids: Brolldcast Taistar TC at 0.02% to 
0.06% to all surfllces 111 crawlspace and/or void to control ant!., fleas, rllllches. 
scorpions. or other arthropods. This treatment is not intended as a substitute 
for termite cO!lIrol Treatment should he made 10 thoroughly and ulllformtv 
cover the surtac!: blltlllnil excess runoff. Keep children and pets on'surfa~e 
until dr) 

SUBTERRANEAN TERMITE CONTROL 
Directions For Use 
All pestiCide hUlldlers (mixers, loaders lind IIpplicators) must wear IOllg~ 
sleeved slmt and long PlllltS, socks, shoes and chemical-resistant gloves. After 
the product IS diluted in accordance with label directions for lise, and/or when 
nllxmg and londlllg using a closed sprn) tank transfer system (such as U
Tum(!{'), or an m-ll1lc lIlJectorsystem. Shirt, pants, socks. shoes and waterproof 
gloves are suffiCient In addition. all pesllclde handlers must wear a 
respirator) protectIOn denee' when workmg III a non-ventilated space All 
pestiCide handlers must wear protective eyewear whell working 111 11011-

ventilated space or wIlen applylllg tenlllticide by rodding or sub-slab 
1111CCII0I1. 

. IUse one or the fo!\owing N10SIi approved respirator with any R, P or HE 
filter Or a N(OSII approved respirator with an organic vapor (OV) canndge 
or canister with all~ R. P or HE: prefilter 

When treatlllg ndJacent to an eXlstmg s!ructure. the applicator mus! check the 
area /0 be treawd. and ImmedIately adJllcent areas of the stTllCltlre, (or VIsible 
and accessible cracks and holes to prevent any leaks Or Significant expOsures 
to persons occuPYll1g the structure People preselll or reSiding mtlle structure 
during apphcallon mllst be adVIsed !O remove theIr pets and themselvcs from 
the structure if they sec any Signs of lcakage. After application. the appilcfltor 
IS reqtllTed to cheCK for leaks AlI1eaks resultlllg in the deposition of 
temll!lclde 111 10catIOm other than those prescribed on tillS label must be 
cleaned up prior to leaVing the applicatIOn slle Do not allow people or pets to 
contact cOll1allllllated areas or to reoccup) contammated areas oflhe structure 
until the clean-up i!. completed 

The lise oftl1l5 product prevents and controls Termite infestations 111 and 
around structures and constructIOns 
The dilute IIlsecticldal su.spension must be adequately dispersed III the soil to 
establish a bamer between the wood and the Termites 111 the soil As a good 
practice. I) all non-essential wood and cellulose containmg matenals. Should 
he removed from around foundatIOn wall~, crawl spaces. and porches, 2} 

eilmll1ate ternll!e access to mOIsture h) repairing fault) plumbing and/or 
constructIon grade Soil around untreated structural wood in cOlllact wlIh soil 
should be Irealcd as described be!O\\ 
To establtsh an effectlve lnsecticldal barrier With Ihls product the serviCe 
tecJllllcian mllst be familiar with currcnt Tenlllte control practices such as' 
Irene/ling. roddlllg, sub-slab lIlJecllon, coarse fan spraying of soil surfaces, 
crack and crevice (VOid) IllJection. excuvated soil treatment, and brush Or 
spra) application!"> to mksted or suscer(ible wood These techniques must be 
correct I) employed II) prevelll or control mfestations b} sUDlcnanean Tenmtes 
such as' Coptotermes. HelerOienne1>. Retlcuhtennes and Zootermopsls, The 
blDlog\ and hella, lor of Ihe specle~ IIlvolved should be conSidered by the 
service teehl1lclan III deternlll11ng which control practices to usc 10 el'lllllllalt> 
or prevent the ICr1111te 
IIlrcstatlon 
Choice or appropnate procedures slHlllld Il1cludc conSideration of such 
vanable factor~ as the de~!g.n orthe structure. locatIOn ofhe<ltlng. vClltllmion. 
and aIT condltlllllll1g (liV AC) system~. water table. soil type. SOli compaction. 
grade condnlOm. lind location and type of domestic water sllpplle~ and 
utilllle!. 
For adVIce conccrmng current control practices With relatIOn to specific loca! 
conditions, consult re!.ourcc!> III structural pest control and state cooperative 
extensIOn lind rcglliatol} <lgel1Cles 

Importunt: Contamination orpublie und private water supplies ll1ust he 
aVOIded by thllowlIlg these precautions Use anti-back flow equipment Or 
procedures to prevcnt Siphonage oflllsecticidc into water supplies Do not 
contamlllatc cl,stcrns or wells Do not treat soil that is water saturated or frozen 
or I.ll any conditIOns where runoff or movement from (he treatmcnl area (site) 
IS IIkel~ to occur Consult state and locnl specifications for recommended 
distances of wel~~ from treated areas. or if such regulations do 110t exist, refer 
to Federal HOI.lsmg Admlllislralioll SpccificalioJ1S (I-J.UD.) for guidance. 
Note: Crnwl spaces are to be considered inside of the structure. 
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Critical Arells: CritIcal arcas include arcas where the foundation is pcnetnlled 
h~ utility services, cracks and cxpansion)oints, bath traps and areas where 
cement construcllons have heen poured adJacent to the loundat!Oll such as 
stair:., putios lind slab addition:. 
Structures wilh WellsfCisterns Insidl' Foulldations: Struclllres that comain 
wells or CIS\cT!lS w!lhmthe fiJlHldatlOn 01'11 structure can only be treated using 
the followl!Ig techniques. 
I Do not treal soil whilt: 111S beneath or withm the foundallon or along. the 
exterior perunctcr of a sfructure that contaills a well or clstem The treated 
backfill method mUSI be used if50il is removed and \feated outs1de/away from 
the lOundutlOll. The treated backHlllcchniquc 1S described as follows 

a Trench lind remove soil to be treated 01110 heavy pJasw: sheeting or SImilar 

material or mto a wheelbarrow. 
h Treal the soil at the rate of 4 gallons of dilute suspension per 10 linear 

feet per fool or depth oflhe trench. or I gallon per 1.0 cub1c feet of SOil 
See ·'Mlxmg Directions scCllOn of the label MIX thorough I) 1ntO the soil 
taking care 10 contam the liquid and prevent rulloffm spillage. 

c After the treated soil has absorbed the diluted suspension, replace the soil 
mto the trench 

2. Treat 1l1festcd and/or damaged \\ood m place usmg an llIJcctlon techTllque 
such as descTlhed mthe "Control of Wood Infestmg Insects'· sectlOn ortl1Js 
label. 
Structures with Adjacent WcllsfCisterns undlor Otht'r Watel' Bodies: 
Appl1eators musl inspect all structures With 1H:arb)" water sources such as 
wells, cis/ems, surface ponds. streams. and OIlier bodIes ofwaler and evaluale, 
at a mlnltlll1m, the treatment recommendatlOllS listed belo\\ pnor to makmg an 
appllcat10n 
I. Prior to trcatment, iffeasihle, expose the water pipe(s) coming from the 

well to the structure, if the pipets) enter the structure Within 3 feet of grade 
2 Prior to treatment apphcators are adVised to take precautions to limit the 

risk of applyUlg the termmcide into subsurface drams that couJd empty into 
any bodIes ofwaler. These precautions mcJude evalual1ng whether 
application of the tenniticide to the top of the fooler may result in 
contammation of the subsurface drain Factors such as depth to the dram 
system and SOl! typc and degree of compaction should be taken into 
account 111 delerml11l11g the depth of treatment 

3 When appropriate (l.e .. on the water SIde of the struc1ure), the treated 
bacJ..:nlllechCllque (described above) CU11Ulso be llsed !O mlllimize orr-site 
movemen1oftermilic1dc 

Pnor to usmg thIS technique near wells or c1sterns. consult state. local or 
fedcral agencies for 11lformal1on regardmg approved trealment pract1ces III 

\our area 
~\pplicatinll natt: Use a 0.06% suspension for subterranean Term1tes For 
other peSts 011 the Jahe] use specific iJsled rales 
Mixing Directinns: MIX the termiticide use dilution 111 the following manner 
Fill tank 1/4 to 113 full SHIrt pump to beglll b~-pass agnatIOn and place end of 
trealmg toolm tank to all()\\ clrculal1011 through hose Add appropnate 
amount ofTalstat TC Add n:mal1ling f:lmOU1l! of water LeI pump run and 
allo\\ rCCHculal!on through the hose lor 2 \(l 3 minutes 
Talstar TC ma) also be nl1~cd 11110 full tan~s of waler, hUI rcqUlres suhstuntial 
agItatIOn ((llllsun: unifornHI~ of tile suspension 
To prepare a 0 06% water suspenslOn. read) to use, dilute 3 quam on aJstar 
TC WIth 99.25 gallons of water 
Mixing: 
For the deSIred applic<l110n rate. use the chUrl belm, to dctcrrninc Ihe amount 
ofTalstar TC for a g1ven volume of lin Ish cd suspensIOn 

Amount ofTlIlstllrTC 
(Gallons exce I where nOled) 

Desired Gnllons 
Suspellsioll Amount of Amount of of Finished 

Concenlrlllion Talstar TC Water Suspcnsion 
0.06% ] 07 12707 ] 

501. 4.9 5 
IOoz 9.9 ]0 
250z 24.8 25 
! 5 ql 49.6 50 

2.25 ql 74.4 75 
3 ql 99.25 100 

o lJ%,* J 01 1260;'- ] 

100z 4.9 5 
19.501. 9.8 ]0 
1.5 qt 24.6 25 
3,1 49.2 50 

4.5 qt 73.8 75 
6 qt 98.5 ]00 

COlHmon I1nib of measure 
] pml = 16 nuid ounces (oz.) 
I quart =.2 pUliS = 4 cups ~ 32 tll11d ounces (oz.) 

~FOr Termlle applications. on!~·llse tIllS nlte 111 con.1unctlOll w1th the 
npphcatHl1l volume adJuslments as listed in tin: sect10n bek)\\ or 111 the foam or 
underground !ocfvice apphcf:ltlOtl sections 

Appliclltioll Volume: To provide maximum control and prOlectiOn against 
termite 1l1festatlOn apply the speelfied volume of the finished waler suspensIon 
llnd active lIlgred!ent as set J{lTlh 1JJ Ihe dlrec1lons fDr usc SCC\W!1 Dfthis Jabel. 
lfsoil will not accept the labeled apphcation volume, the volume may he 
reduced proVided there 1S a corrcspondmg 11lcrease 1I1 concentration so that the 
amount of aCllve mgred1ent Applied to the soil remal1lS the same 
Note· Large reductIOns of apphcallon volume reduce the ahillty to obtain a 
contl11t10US barner. Vananee is allowed when volume and concentral1on are 
conSlSlent wllh label direcled rates and a contmuous barrier can still be 
achieved 
Where desirable for pre and post constructlon treatments. the volume of the 
012% suspenSion rna) be reduced b) 1/2 the labeled volume See Volume 
Adjustllleli! C/Hlrt below 
Note: Whe1l volume IS reduced, the hole spacing for subslab injecti()n and soil 
rodding rna) require similar adjustment io account for lower v~lume dispersal 
of !he Temllflcldc m the soil. 

Volume Ad'tlstmcnt Chart 
Rate (%Stlsj;cnsion) 0.06°11, 0,12% 

Volume allowed 
HOTlzontallgallons 1.0 gallons 0.5 gallons 
suspension 110 ft2) 
Vertlcallgallons 4.0 gallons I 2.0 galions 
suspenS10n 110 lin. 
f1l 

Afier Trciitl1lent All holes III commonl~ occupied areas IIUO winch Talstar TC 
ha:. been applied must be plugged Plugs must be ofa non-cellulose matenal 
or covered by 1111 ImpervIOUS. non-cellulose material 

Pre-Construction Subterranean Termite Treatment 
I're-Construetion Treatment: no not appl~ at a lower d(lsage andlor 
cOllcentration than specified fin this label for applications prior to the 
installation of tht' finished ~tade. 
When treatl1l!! foundatlOm deeper than 4 feet. apply the term1tlclde as the 
hack fill IS bCl1lg replaced. or If the conSlructlon contractor falls to notIfy the 
applicator to pemnl tillS, treal the foundation to a mill1mum depth of 4 feet 
after the back fiU has been I1Islalled Tile appl1calor musllrcncil and rod 11110 
the trench OJ" trench along the foundation walls and around pillars and other 
foundatIOn clements. at the raIl' prcscribed from grade 10 II 11111llmU1l1 depth of 
>I feet. When t/1(.' lOp of the fOOling IS exposed, tile appl1caror must treat rhe 
:.oll adJacent \u the footln!! to a depth not to c:\.cced the hottom of the footm£, 
HO\\ever.111 no case should a structure be treated below the fOOtlllg 
tffectlve pre-construction subterranean Termite control 1~ achieved b\ the 
cSlabl1shrnent ofvcrt1cal and/or horizontal Insect1c1dal burners usmg 0.06% 
suspenslOn ofTalstar TC. To meet Tenmte proofing requirements, follow the 
procedure!> l1l the latest ed1tlon of the Housmg and Urban Development 
M11limulll Propcrt) Standard:. 
liorizontal Burrier!;: Create u horizontal barner wherever treated soil will be 
covcred by a slab. such as footing trenches, slah nOQfS, carp0rts, and the soil 
beneath stans and crawl spaces 
I· or a 0.06'70 rate appl~ I gallon ofdilul1on per 10 square feet. or use I nlUd 
ounce ofTalslar T(, per 10 square feet In suffic1ent waler (no less than 112 
gallon or more Illan 2 gallons) to proVIde thorough and contmuotls coverage 
of the area hC11lg treated 
If the fill is washed gravel or other coarse material, it is 11l1portant that a 
suffie1enl amount of dilution be used to rench the soil subSlrale beneath tllt 
coarse fill 
AppltcaUolls SIUlII be made b) a 10\\ pressure spru) (less than 50 p.s.i.) usmg a 
coarse spray nozzle. Ifslab will not be poured the sallle dA) as treatment, 
cover treated soil with a water-proofbarncr such as polyethylene sheeting 
TillS is not necessary If foundatIOn walls have been installed f:lround the 
treated soil. 
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YcrticaJ Barricl's: Vertical harner:. must he estahltshed 1Il areas such as 
around the base of foundations. plul11hlllg, utilll, entrances. bad-filled soil 
agalllst foundation walls and othcl' Critical areas' 
Fora 0.06% rate. appl) 4 gallons ofdilutlOll per 10 Illlear feet per foot of 
depth or 4 !lUld ounces ofTalstar TC 10 linear feel per foot of depth from 
grade 10 top of loollng III surfiCH:nt waler (not less than 2 gallon~ or mort: Ihan 
I-: gallons) to enSlIfl' complcll' coverage 
:1. When trenchlllg lind roddll1g 11110 the trench. or tn:nchlllg. It I~ Important 

that emulSIOn sllspension reaches the lOp of the foolIng Rod holt::. must be 
spaced so as to nchleve a contllllH.lllS termlllcide barner. but 1!l no case 
more than 12 mehes apart 

b Care should be taken to avoid soil wash-oul around the (boling 
e Trellche~ need not be Wider than 6 mches Suspension should be 11l1'>;ed 

With the soil as it IS bemg replaced III the trench 
d. For a monolllhk slab, ,Ill Illsuk \'erllcaJ bamer may 110t be reqllired 
Hollo\\ block vOlds may bt trented at II rate of2 gallons of suspensIOn per 10 
llllear feet so that the suspens10ll will reach the top of the footmg 
Prior 10 each application. applicators must nOllf, the general contractor. 
construction supcnntendelll, or SImilar responsible pan), of the intended 
terllllticide appltcatlon and !I1tended slles ofapplleatlOll and instruct the 
responsible persollto !lotil)' COllstrllC!iOll workers and other individuals to 
leave the area \0 be treated dunng application and until the tenllltlcide is 
absorbed 11110 the soil 

Post Construction Subterranean Termite Treatment 
Use a 0.06% suspensIon for post-constructIOn treatment. Post-conslruclloll 
soil applicauons shall he made b) lllJectlO11, trenchmg and rodding 11110 the 
trench or trench mg. or coarse fun spra~ with pressures not exceedlllg 25 p,s.i 
al the nozzle Care should be taken 10 avoid soil wash-out around the footing 
Do not appl~ suspensIOn until locatIOn of wells. radlUnl heat pipes. water and 
sewer lines and electrlcal condulls arc known and identIfied Caution must be 
taken to aVOId punctunng and llljecllon into these 
clements. 
Foundations: For upplicatiolls made ancr tilC (inal gmde is iflstalled, the 
applicator must trench and rod mto the trench or trench along the foundation 
walls and around pIllars and other foundal1on element!.. at the rate prescribed 
from grad!: 10 lhe lOp of Ihe foolmg When the fOOIIll!! IS more thal1 lour (4) 
feel belo'\ grade. the applicalOr must trench and rod UlIO Ihe trench or trench 
along. the foundrlllOn walls at the ratt: prescnbed to a lH11l1l1lUm depth of four 
feeL The )lclIJal depll] oftrealmcllt will vaT) depend Ill,!; on soil type, degree of 
compactlOll, and location of termite actiVIt} When the top of the fooung IS 
exposed. the appltcator must treat the soil adjacent to the footlllg 10 a depth 
not to exceed the bOllom of the footlllg However. mno case should a 
structure be treated helo\\ the footmg 
Slabs: Vertical harners mu) be established b) sub-slab injectIOn wlthm thc 
stnlcture and trenchmg and roddlllg lI1l0 the trench or trenchlllg outSIde al the 
rate of 4 gallons of suspenSIOn per 10 11Ilcar feet per foot of depth Special 
care must be taken to distribute the treatment evenl) Treatment should not 
extend belc}\\ the bottom of the foollllg 
Treat aloll!!. the outSide of the foundatIOn and where necessan benearh rhe 
slab on th~ mSlde of foundatIOn waH~ 1 reatmenl ma) also b~ requm:d 
beneath the slab along botll SIdes ofmtenor footlllg-supponed walls. on!! Side 
of JllleriOi parlltlOns and <llong all crlJcks Hlld eXpW1SlO/l JOllltS HOrllOl1tll! 
bamer:, ma) be established where necessary b) long-roddmg or \:I) gnd 
pattern lIlJectHlll vertIcally through tht: slab ,I Dnll holes JIl the slab aJJd/or foundatIOn to aOo\\ for the appllcatlOll of a 

conll1luo\l~ lllsectlcidal barner 
h For shallo\\ foundations (1 foot or less 1 dIg a nurro\\ trench appro'Hllntel~ 

(, Illches Wide along the olltslde of the foundatIOn wul\:. Do !lot dl!'. belm, 
the bottom orthe footing The suspension should be applted tn the trench 
and soil at 4 gallons of sllspenslOll per I 0 11Ile~1T fect per foot of depth 1I~ 
tile SOlI IS replaced III the trench 

c For foundauons deeper than I foot follow rates for basement 
d l:xposcd SOIl and wood in bath tmps ma) be trentcd With a O.06,}u 

suspensIOn 
BlIselllents: Where the 1ool1ng IS greater than! (hOI ofdeplh from g.ra(ic (0 
the bolt am of the foundatIOn. appilcatlon must be made h) trenchmg and 
roddlng Into tile trench_ or trenching at the rate of 4 gllllon~ or suspension pcr 
W IHlear fCCI per foot of deplh Whcn the fooler !s mOrc than four fcc/ bclo\\ 
grade. the apphcator may trench and rod into the trt:nch, or trench along 
foundation walls at the rate prescrihed J()r four feet or depth. Rod holc~ must 
he spaced 10 provide a conlil1t1O!l.s IIlSCC!ICldal b!lrrlCT, bVI Jl)ll() CIISC more 
than !2 inches apart. The actual depth ofireatlllellt will vary depcndlllg on soil 
type. degree ofeompaction, and locatIOn ofternule activity. However. in no 
case should a structure be Ireated helow the footer. Sub·slah injectIOn may be 
necessary along the inside of foundal1on walls, along cracks and part ilion 

q/N 
walls, around fllpes, cOndtllts, fllcrs. and along both SIdes of llltenor footing
sl1pported walh 
At{'cssihlc Crawl SPIH'CS: For crawl spaces, apply vertH;allermttlcide 
barners at the rale 01'-1 gallons or suspensIOn per 10 lmear feet per foot of 
depth from grade \0 the lOP or tile footlllg, or Iflhe foollllg is more Ihan4 feet 
belO\\ grade. to it 11l1111111Unl depth of <I feet Appl~ b~ \fenchmg and roddtng 
mto the trench. or Irenchmg Trcat both Sides of foundation and around all 
rlcr~ and pipes Whl,,!n: phYSical obstructIOns stich liS concrete walkways 
u{ba~ent to (tllllKfutlllll clements prevent trcnchll1g. treatment may be made by 
roddmg alone When SOli type andlor conditions make trenching prohibitIve. 
roddlllg llla~ be used When the top of the footl11£, IS exposed. the applicator 
must Ireal che soli adJllcenr to rhe (001111g 10 a depth nollo exceed the bottom 
orthe fOOling Read and follow the 1lll.Xlllg and use dIrection section oflhe 
labe! tfSl!uatlons llre encountered where the soil will not accept the full 
appllC8!!Dll volume 
1. Rod holes and trenches must not e:>.:tend below the boltom of the tOOling. 
2 Rod holes must be spaced so as to aclueve a cont1l1uotls termiticlde barner 

but III no cast' Illore than 12 mches apart 
Trenches must be a IlUllItllUm 01'6 mche:. deep or to the bottom of the 
footmg. whichever IS less. and need not be Wider than 6 lIlches. When 
Irenchmg in sloping (llered) soil, the trench mllst be stepped to ensure 
adequate distributIOn and to prevent ternllticide from running off The 
sllspenslOn lTlust be ml\:ed with the soli as il is replaced 111 the trench 

4 When treattng plenums or crawl splices. tum off the aIr clrculallon system 
of the structure until apphcallon has been completed and all tenTIltl~lde has 
been absorbed b~ the soil 

IlJaccessible Crawl Spaces: For lIlacccss!ble II1tenor arcas, such as areas 
where chere is rnsufficrcnt c1eamnce befween floor J(lL'ifS and ground sur/aces 
to a1\O\\ operator access, excavate if possible. and treat according to the 
InstructIOns for accessible crawl spaces Othenvlse, apply one or a 
combmatlOll of the folloll'mg (no me/hod ... 
1 To establish a hOrizontal barner. apply to the 5011 surface. I gallon of 

suspenSIOn pel 10 square feet overall USlllg a nozzle pressure of less than 
25 p.s.i. and n coarse apphcatlOn nozzle (e.g .. Delavan Type RD Rallldrop, 
RD-7 or larger. Or Spraying Systems Co. 8010LP Teckt or comparable 
nozzle). For an area that cannot he reached With the apphcalion wand. use 
one or more c'tcll~lOn rods to make the appitcatlOn 10 the soil Do not 
broadcast or pO\\'erspra~ \nth hIgher pressures 

2 To estahllsh a hOfllontal barner. drill through the foundation wall or 
through the floot above and treat the SOlI pe-nmeter at a rate of 1 gallon of 
suspensIOn pel 10 square feel. Drill spacing must he at lIltervals not to 
exceed 16 lllches Many States have smaller intcrvals. so check State 
regulations whIch ma) appl) 

v.,.'hcn treatlllg plenums and crawl space~. !Urn ofTthe utr circulatlon SVSlem of 
Ihe structure until appllcauon ha~ been completed and all termitlcide has been 
absorbed b) the SOli 
Masonry Voids: Drill a1ld treM voids III muillple CTlI!SOlln elements oflhe 
structure extendlllg from !he structure to the sod 111 order io create a 
contllluou~ trcatment barner 111 the area to he treated Appl) at the rate 01'2 
galloJ}.'> of SllsprllSJOJ} per lO Imear feet of fOOlI1l!;. usmg a nozzle pressure of 
1cs~ than ~5 p ~ I When usmg tim treatment. access holes must be dnlled 
helO\~ the sdl plnte and should be as clo:.e as pOSSible 10 Ihe footlllg as is 
practical Treatmcnt of vOIds 111 block or rubble fOllndatlOn walls must be 
closel) examlllcd Appl!cators 1ll1lSllnSpeCl areas of possible runoffas a 
precautIOn IlgamS! nppllcation \cahllge III the treated areas Some areas ma) 
!lot be treatable or ma~ require mechalllcal alteratIOn pnor to treatment 
All leah., resultmg mthe deposition oftermlllClde III locatIOns olher than those 
prescnbed on tim lund must be cleaned up prior to leaVing the appllcallon 
Slle Do no! allo\\ people or pets t(1 con laC! contammnled areas or to rcoccup) 
the COl1lallllllated nrCllS oftlle structure untit flle clcan-up IS completcd 
1\;011': When trcatlllg behind veneer carc should be taken not to drill hevond 
the veneer !f concrete blocks ure belllnd the veneer. hath the blocks m;d the 
vcneer rna} be dnlJed and Ircalcd <II Ihe slime !!Ole 
!\ol for usc III \old., Illsulatcd wllh rigId foam insulatIOn 
E:\('lI\'aliOIl'1 erhlliqlll': !ftreatment must be made H1 dIfficult S!\lIatlons. 
!lloll!? lIeldsloflC or mbble walls. along hwl!) fovll(Ja!rOJ) walls. and amllnd 
pIpeS and lItillly lines which lead downward from the structure 10 a well or 
pond. appllcatlOll !lla~ be made llllhe t'olloWlllg manner 
a 1 rench and n;move sal! 10 be treated onlo heav) plasuc sheetln!, or sllllllar 

matcnal 
h Treat the ~oil at Ihe rate 0[4 gall()n~ ofsllspension per 10 lincar fect per 

(001 of depth of !he trench MIX the suspension thoroughly HltO the soil 
!akmg care \() prevent liquid thJlll nHllllllg otT the liner 

cAner the treated soil has absorbed tht: liquid suspcnsion, replace the soil in 
Ihe trench 
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:\ tlention: When applymg Talstar TC III a confined area. the user should wear 
IIlH't'Jlled goggle~ and Il respIrator approved b.1 NIOSJ I dunn!! lIppllc';JIIOn 
Foam Applications 
Talstal TC slIspt'nslon. from 0.06 to 0 12 % ma~ be converted to a foam with 
t''(plHISIOJi chnmctensllcs from 2 In 40 limes 
Localized Applirlltitlll The suspension may be converted to a foam and the 
foam llsed 10 cOll\ral or prevent termite infestallons 
Dl'pendlJJg OJ) tlH.' CIrCUnlSJances. foam applicatlOlls may be used alone or III 
combinutlOll wIth liqu]{l suspension applications Applications may be made 
behind velleers, piers, chimney bases. Into rubble foundations, mto block 
VOIds or strucllln\1 voids, under slabs. slnops, porchcs, or to the soil in 
crawls paces, and other similar voids 
Foam and liquid applIcation must be consistent with volume and active 
1l1gredlcnt IIlstructlons in order to ItlSllre proper upplication has been made. 
Tht" volume and amount of actIve ingredient are essentml to un effecllve 
trelltment At least 75% of the labeled liqUId suspension volume of product 
must he llppl1ed, wIth the remal1llllg percent delivered to appropnate areas 
uSlllg foam application Refer to label and use recommendatIons of the foam 
m!l111lfacturer and the foaming equIpment manufacturer 
Foam appltclltlons arc genemll) a good supplement to hquld treatments in 
difficult areas. bllt ma~ be used alone III difficult spots. 
Application l:IIIJer Slabs or to Soil in Crawls paces to I'rl'\"ellt or Control 
Termites 
ApplIcatiOn may he made uSIng Talstar TC 10am alolle or 1II CCl111bmallOll widl 
hquid suspensIOn The equivalent of at least.J g.allons (4 ounces ofTfllstarTC 
concentrate) oro 06%, suspensIon per I(J hnear feet (Vertlclli barrier), or m 
least 1 gallon ( I (lIJllCe ofTal.~tar TC cOllcell/mle) of 0.06% SIJSPCIlSlDll per 10 
square fcet (horrwntal barner) muSt be llpphed either as suspenSIOn, loam, or 
a combination of both. For II foam only application. appl) Talstar TC 
concentrate III suJliclen! loam CDncentralwn and loam volume 10 deposl! 4 
ounces of concentrate per 10 linear feet or I ounce of conccntrate pcr 10 
square feet For example, 2 gallons of 0.12% suspcnSlOn generated as fOllm to 
cover 10 Imear ft:etls equal to the applicatIon 01'4 gallons 01'0 06% 
suspensIon per 10 Imear feet 
Sand Barrier Installation and Treatment 
TermilcS CJIII bUIld mud lubes over trealt'd surface.\. as long as Ihe) have 
access to untreated soil and do not have to move Talslar Te Ifcllted soil Fill in 
cmcks and splices \\"1\11 builder's or play box sand and treat the sand With 
Talstar TC. The sand should be treated as 5011 followlllg the termillclde mte 
listed on the Talstar TC label. 
Rctreatment for subterranean termites can on I) be perlormed If there IS clear 
eVIdence ofretnfestallOn or disruptIon oftlle barner due to constructIOn, 
excavatIOn. or landscapmg and/or evidence of the brcakdown of the 
termitlcldc b<lffler III the soil These vulnerable or reinfested ureas Illay be 
retreated in accordance wuh applicatIon techmques described 1Il thIS product's 
labcllllg The IImmg and type of these relrealmcnb will Vllr) dependmg on 
factors such as tenl1llc pressure, soil types. soil condltlOm and other factors 
willch nm} reduce the effeC\1veness of the barrier 
Annual retrC:ltment of the structure IS prohibited unless there is clear 
e\"idenc(' that n:inl"cstation or barrier disruption has (leclll·red. 
APPLICATIO:-: I~ COI"JUNCTlOl'>' WITU TIlE USE OF 
TERMITE BAITS 
As pari of the IllIcgrated pest management (IPl\1) program for lerlll1lt' control. 
TaJsull TC IlHl~ br applted 10 CTlIIClll areas. ortlle structure IIlcludmg plumbmg 
~l1ld uullty ClltT) slIes, hmh tmps. cxpanslollJ0ll11S. foundatIon crac~<, and areas 
\\'I\h known 0\ sllspected Illfest!ltlon~ al a rale or (J.{J6'% a~ a spot trcutlllcnt or 
completc bume)' trcatmen!. AppltcatlOl1s mil) be madc a~ deSCribed III the 
PO$fconstruclfC1l1 fn:atmcnl section oflhls label. 

TERM ITE CONTROL (ABOVE GROUND ONLY) 
TlJt: purpose of the uppllcalions described belml arc to hill termIte workers or 
winged reproducl\ves that ma) be present at the tll11C of IreallncnL These 
apphc!l\lons arc llltended as supplements to. and not substitutes for. 
lllechllnlclIl alteratIOn, soil trelltment or loundatlon treatment 

To control exposed workers and wlIlged reproducllve Icrnllle~ III localized 
a,cas, dilute I () fhud oz. of Talstar TC per gallon of water lind appl), as a 
course fan spray al the rale of one gallon per 1.000 square feet to allies, crawl 
spaces. lJrtfill!shcd bnscmellts and oIlIer \'oJQ nrcils '1 reat smmlHng femmes 85 
well 115 the areas III which the) congregate. 

To control above-ground termites in localized areas of infested wood. dilute 
1,0 tluid oz of" lJ!swr TC per gaUD}! of waler and appl) .IS H llqllld Of foam to 
void~ 1:Ind gallcnes !ll damaged wood as well as to spacc~ hetween wooden 
structural members and between the sill plMe and foundatIOn where wood is 
vulnerable to attack ApplicatlOns may be made to lIIacccsslble areas by 
drilling and thl!11 inJcct\llg the dilutiol1 or foam, with a SUitable directionlll 
il1iector , into damaged wood or \\'all vOlds_ All treatmcnt holes drilled in 

I 

constructIOn elements m common 1) occupied areas of structures should be 
securel) plug!!ed alier treatment 

To control termite carlOn nests III building voids. dilute I 0 tlLlld oz. ofTaislar 
TC pcr galion orwater and apply as a liquid or foam USUH! a pOlntcd IIljcctian 
1001 Mull1ple lIlJectlO1l points and varYlIlg depths of lllJeCllon may be 
necessar) to achIeve control When possible. the cal10n nest matenal should 
be removed from the buildmg VOId after treatment. 

LAWNS 
Apply Tnlstar TC as it hroadcast treatment. Use app\lcation volumes or up to 
10 gallons per 1000 square reet to get uniform coverage when treating dense 
grass foliage. 

For low volume IIppllcallons, less than 2 gallons/1000 square feet, immediate 
IrrigalJou of trealcd area WltJl at leasr 0.25 inclles of WIHer tollowlIlg 
applicatIon to ensure efficacy of sub-surface pests such as, but not lunited to, 
Mole CTickets, IS recommended 

Lawn Application Rlltes 
The applicatIOn rates ltsted In the follOWing table will prOVIde excellent 
control of the respective ptsts under t:\'plcal condllions. However, at the 
dIscretion of the apphcalOr, Talstar TC may be applied at up to I fl az, per 
1000 square feet to control each of the pests Itsted III tillS Table The higher 
appitcatlOll ra!es should be used when maximum reSidual control IS deSIred or 
heav~ pes! populations occur 

Pest Appitca!ion Rllte 
Talstar'rC 

Armyworms 018-0.25 
Cutworms I fluid oz per 1000 sq ft 
Sod Webworm ' 
AnnuIII Bluegrass Weevil 0.25 M 0.5 

(Hyperodes) (Adultl~ flUId 02. per 1000 sq. ft 
Banks Gras~ MIte" 
Billbugs (AdullJ' 
Blllc\.. Turfgrass Ataelllus (Adultr 
Centipedes 
Cnckels 
EarWIg.:. 
Ficas (Adul!) 
Grasshoppers 
Lea1l1oppers 
Meillybugs 
Millipedes 
Miles' 
Pillbugs 
Sowbul!~ 
Crallt" Flies' 0.5 fl oz per 1000 sq ft 

I Ants 0.5 - I 0 
(,hilleh Bug.s' flUid 07 per 1000 sq ft. 
Flea!> (l.arvae 1 
Imported FlTe Ants· 
.Ill anese Beetle (Adult) r 
Mole Ctlcket (Adult)" 
Mole Cncket (Nymph)'!' 
TICksl1 

In New Yurk State, this product rna)' NOT he llpplied to an) gras~ or turf 
arcH within !(I() feet ofa water bod)' (lake, pond, l'lver, stream, wetland, 
01" drllinlll!e ditCh), 
1111'1'\\ York Stllte, do make II single rcpeat application ofTalstar TC if 
thrn: Hrr sil!n!I' of renewed insect acti"it), but not sooner than two weeks 
after till' first application. 

Comments 
IArmyworms, Cutnorms and Sod '''cbnorms: To ensure optimum control, 
dc1!l~ wateTing (Irng.!llIOn) or mowing for 24 hour~ lifter apphcatlOll. Irthe 
grass area IS bemg mamtained at a mowing lIe/gIlt ofgrcalcr lIum 1 inch. tlle/l 
hIgher application rates (Up to I fluid oz, per 1000 square feet) may be 
reqUIred dUTlng periods of high pest pressure. 
lAnnullJ Bluegrass Wecvil (JJyperodes) adults: AppliC-J:llions should be 
limcd tn COlltrollKhtit weevils as they leave their overwintering SItes and move 
into grass arcas This movement generally begins when Forsythia is in full 
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bloom and conrludes whell llowenng dogwood (Comus flonda) IS 111 full 
hloom. Consul! ~O\IT Slale Cooperative i:.xtenSIOIl Sen'lce for more specific 
Lllforlllalloll regardmg appllciHLon timlllg. 
Jnillhll~ adults: AppiLclLlIOIlS should be made when lIdult billbugs ure firsl 
ohserved dUring. April and Mu) Degree day models have been developed to 
Oplllllize applicalLoll tlllllllg Consult your State Cooperative Extension 
Sen'lce for informalloll specific 10 your re~i(lII Intemperate regLOns. spring 
IIpplieatlons largellllg biBhug adults will also provide control of over-wlfllcred 
chlllch bugs. 
4U1l1rk Turfgnlss Atu('lIius Ildults: Applicmiolls should he made dunng Ma~ 
[wd }L1I), 10 connol the first alld second generatio/J ofhlac).; tllrrgw.'i.~ allWlllUS 

HduiIS. respective I) Thc May application should be tll1led tTl eOlllclde with the 
full bloom stage [)f Vunhouue spnaea (SpITllCn vanhounei) and horse chestnut 
lAesculus hlppoeastullum) The .1ul~ appllcatlOn should be timed to COinCIde 
with the bloomml!. of"Rose of Sharon (HIbiSCUS sWlIlcusj. 
~Chillch Bugs: CIllllch Bugs wfest the base of g;as!> plants and are otten 
ibund III tht thatch layer Irngal10n of the grass area before treatment wJll 
Clptlll1LZe the penctflltHlll oflhe insecticLde to the area where the chinch bugs 
tire located. Use higher volume applications ifthc thatch layer is excessive or 
if 1\ relatively long mowing heIght is bClIlg 11l1lllllained. Chinch Bugs can be 
(lIle of the mOSI difficult pests to control in grllsses and the higher application 
rales (Up to 1 flUId 02, per 1000 square feel) may be reqUIred 10 conlrol 
populatIOns that contam both nymphs and adults during the middle oCtlie 
summer 
~Mitcs: To ensure oplLmal control of enophyid mites, apply in combilllltioll 
\Vltll tile laheled applTcatfOlI rale ofa surfacfant A second applica!!on, live 10 

~even days after the first, 1ll11) be necessary to acllleve acceptable control. 
~Flen larvue: flea larvae develop in the soil of shaded areas that arc 
lleeessible to pets or other animals. Use a higher volume application when 
treaung these areas to ensure penetratiOn of the mseellcide mto the soil. Note: 
~f the lawn area IS being treated With Talstar TC at 0.25 flUid oz per 1000 
~quare feel for adull Ilea control, then the larval apphcation rate ma~ be 
1.!cllieved b~ IIlcreaslllg. the application volume two· to four-fold 
~Imported Fire Ants: Control will be optinllZed by comb1ll1l1g broadcast 
(Ipplicalions that WIll control toraglllg workers and newly mated 1l~-1I1 queens 
wllh Illound drenches Ihal will eluTImate eXlsll1lg colonies. lrthe soil is \lot 
mOIst, then it IS Important 10 Irrigate before applica11011 or lise a IlIgh volume 
appllcation Broadcast treatments should app!) I Oilld oz per \.000 square 
ieet Mounds should be treated h~ diluHllg I teaspoon ofTalstar TC per gallon 
of \\ater and appl~ Illg 1 to:! gallons of filllshed Splll~ per mound The mounds 
should be trealed mth suffiCIent force 10 break their ape"\: and'aUo\\ the 
IIlsee\lclde solution 10 1l0\\ mlO the ant tunnels A four foot diameter Circle 
around the Illoulld should also be treated !-en best results. appJ) III cool 
wcather (65- BOT) Ol III carl) morning or lute evelllllg hours Note a spra) 
fig that is calibrated to appl~ 1 fluid oz per l.OnO square feet of "I alstar TC in 
5 gallons per 1.000 square feet contal1ls the appro"\lmate dllullon (I teaspoon 
per gallon llhat IS requm:d for fire alll mound drenches !Il the spra~ tank 
~J\If)1t' Cricket »dlllb: AchlCVlI1g acceptable comrol of adult mole cTickets IS 
dIfficult because preferred grass areas are suhJcctlO eontllluous lI1\"aS1On 
dunng the earl) spnng b) thiS e;.;trel1le1~ aCllve stag.e ApplicatIon:. should be 
made as late III the da~ as pOSSible and should be watered 111 With up to 0.5 
welles of water imrw.:dliltc/y after lrcalmcn! 1("lhe soil IS 1101 mOIst. Ihell It IS 
important 10 Irngate before applicalloll to bnng the mole cnckets closer to the 
soli smface where contact With the msectlclde will be maxlIll!zed Grass areas 
thaI receLve pressure from adult mole cnekeb should bc treated at pea\.. egg 
hatch 10 ensure opllmum control of subsequent nymph populatIOns Isee 
below) 
111i\loh' Crickclllymphs: Grass areas that receIved Intense adult mole cncket 
pressurc mthe sprlll£ should be Ireated Iml1ledliLlcI~ pnor 10 peak cgg halch 
Opllmal control i~ aclllcved at tIllS time hecause youllg nymph:. arc more 
susceptihlt to insectIcide:. and the~ are localed ncar the sad surface wherc the 
lllsecllcide IS 1110st concentraled Control of larger. more dal11agmg. nymphs 
laleT JIJ the year ma} re(june holh lligher apphCalJDIl rates alld mon: frequent 
applications to maliltalll acceplable "Control Applications should be made as 
late III the da) as possible and should be watered III wJlh up to 0.5 lllches of 
\\ater 1111medmtely aner trcatmen\. If the ${lll l~ notlTlolsL then 1I1~ imponant 
\{l ITTIgate before applicalLon 10 hnng the n101o.: cTlckets closer to the soil 
smnlCC where contact \\"tlh the insecticide will be maximlzcd 
"Ticks (Including tirks thll! mll~ Inlllsmit LrllH' discas(' lind H.ucky 
i\lnuntain Spottrd ft'\,!.'r): Do not make Sp{ltllppllcatlOns Treat the entire 
urea where expO!'iun: t{lucks may occur Usc 111gher spray volumes when 
tn:atmg areas With dense ground cover or hea\') leafliller Ticks ll1a~ be 
rellltrodueed from surrollndlllg areus on host anl!nals Rctreatment may be 
JWCeSSDJ)' 10 acJJievc ll/Jd/or matntam control during periods of IlJgh pest 
pressure. Repeat <lpplication is necessary only if there are signs ofrcncwed 

IYN 
actIVIt) Repeal applicatIOn should be limned to no more than once per seven 
da) ~ 
I)eer ticks (lxod!.'s sp.) have a complicated I1fe cvcle that ranges over it two 
yenr period and !llvnl"c" fOllr life SIagc5 ApplLeailolls should -be made In the 
Ink falllllld/or earl) sprlllg. to control adult \lcks that arc usually located on 
brush Or grass above the soil surface and in Il1ICI \(J late spnng t~ cOlHrolJarvae 
and nymphs that reSIde III the soil and leaf 11ller 
Amcl"iclin dog ticks nHI~ be a conSIderable lltllSatlce 111 suburban sel1l1lgs, 
parlTcularl) where homes are built on land that was pre"lOusl~ field or fores!. 
These licks common I) congregate along paths or roadways where humans are 
lil..l..'h If) hI..' encollnlered ApplicalHlIls should hc n11lde as necessan' from mid· 
spTl!~g to carly fall to control American dog tick larvae, nymphs al~d adults. 
12Craur Flies Treatments call be made to control early to mid-season larvae 
(approx!lnatel) August· FcbruaT)) as they feed on plant crowns. Treatments 
made to laIc-season larvae (approxlll1a{eiy March, Aprilj may only provide 
suppression 

ORNAMENTALS AND TREES 
For ornamental appllcal!ons (including but not limited 10 trees, shruhs. ground 
covers, bedding planls, lmu foliage plants) apply 0.125 to 1.0 fluid oz. of 
Talstar TC per 1.000 square feel or 5.410 43.5 n oz per 100 glilions. Talstar 
TC mit) be dliuled and applied III various volumes of water providing that the 
maximum label rate (I (I tluld oz. per 1,000 square feet or 43.5 fl. 07. per 100 
gallons) I!> nOl e"\:ceeded Talstar TC may be apphed through 10\\ volume 
applicatiOn equipment b~ dilutIOn With waler or other carners and proVIding 
that the maxImum label rate (!.O fluid oz. pcr i.(JOa square feel or 43 5 fl oz 
per 100 gallons) IS not exceeded 
Apply the specified application rate as a full coverage foliar spray Repeat 
treulment liS necessaT)' to acilleve control uSlllg higher application rates as pest 
pressure & fohage area Increases Repeat appl1catlOll should be limiled to no 
Illore than once per seven days 
Ccrtam culu\'ars ma) be senSlllve to Ihe final spray solulion A smalll1umber 
of plllIHS should be treated a~d observed for one ..... eek pnor to applJcatJon \0 

the enllre plantlllg 
Usc of an alternate clas~ of chemist!") in a trealment program 15 recommended 
to prcve1l1 or delfl)" pest reSlSlance 

GREENHOUSES AND INTERIORSCAPES 
l'se Talstar TC either alolle or tallk m\xed \\'Ith other products. IIlcludmg 
l1l!>ect gro\\1h regulators. to control a Wide spectrum of lIlsects and mite!> on 
tree!>. shrubs. foil age p!anb. non·beanng fruTI and nut trees. and flowers 111 

greenhouses and I11teTlOr!>c<lpcs 1Jlcludmg hotels, shoppmg malls. office 
bllildlllg~. etc 

Calculating Dilution Rates using the Ornamental and Greenhouse 
Application Rafes Tnhh' and the Talstar TC Dilution Chart (page tI): The 
followlllg slep" should he taken to detem11l1e the appropriate dilutlOll of 
Talstar TC that 1$ reqLllred to control speCIfic peSls 
Ilidentl~ the leasl susceptible target pest (the pest requiring the hIghest 

applicatIOn rate for control) 
:!l Sci eel all appiJcatlOn rate Ttl terms oflluld oz. ofTalSlarTC 
3! Jdenot}· your appllcalw/J volume and hal\' /llucll spray mix you Wilnt to 

prepare 
4) Use the Dilution Chan to detemllne the appropriate volume ofTalslar TC 

that must be mIxed 111 your desLred volume of waler 

Ornamental and Greenhouse Application Rates 
The appilcatlOn rate:. listed III the followll1g table will proVIde excellent 
control of the respective resls under typical conditions Howcver, al the 
dIscretion of the applicator, '1 alstar TC' lll!l~ he apphed at up to I flUid oz. per 
1.000 square feet (43.5 n oz. per 100 gallolls) to control c[leh of the pest 
hstcd 1!1 thiS 1 ahle The lngher apphca\lon rates should be llsed when 
maXT!llUlll reSidual control I!> desired 

Appl) the speCified rate u<, a full coverage fohar spra~ Repeat as necessaT) to 
achIeve control uS1Ilg lugller rales as pest pressllfe and foliage mcrcases 

CCf!/lIfl ctlltivars nU!.l br: S<..'llsftive to !lIe final SPnl) solution. A small numbel 
of" piants should he lested prior \() apphcatioll oflhe enllre plant mg. 

Usc an alternate class oj' chellllstT'l 111 the treatment program IS recommended 
10 preVCll! or deja} rcs!st!lIlCe . 

ApplicatIOn Rate 

Pest Talstar TC 
Fluid Ounces per l,OOO Fluid Ounces per 

square feet lOO.gill\ons 
Bngwl\rllls -
C\lIWOfmS 

0.125·0.25 5.4 - to.R 
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1'\I1L I.car !:3t:etlcs 
hll \\ cb\\orm~ 
GvpS\ MOlh Calerviliars 
Lac~ Bugs 
Leaf I'eed\!lg Cillerpillars 
lew C;ncrpillars 
Adclgidst 015-0.5 10.8-11.7 
!\phab 
Bcc~ 
Becl ArmvwoTnI 
Bectlesl' \ 
Blile~ \'me Weevil (Adults) 
Hrowu Soft Scales 
Broad h·1I1e~ 
Budwonlls 
Lill,JDnllll Red Scale 
(Crawlers)1 \ 
CCllllpcdcs 
CI~ada> 
Cllm. Tlmps 
Clovcl Mile:. 
Cmkels 
Dmprepes (Adults) 
E::.an.\"lg~ 
!.:,lIropean Red MIle 
Flea Beetles 
FUligus Gmlls (AdulIS) 
Grasshoppers 
Japanese BeetIt: {AdultI' 
l,caillOppers 
I,eafrollcrs 
1\1calybugs 
J\lL1hpedcs 
J\1l1c~ 
(Jrc!nd \\ eevil 
hl!bug:. 
Pl,lllt Bugs (Including LY!!lIs 

spp I 

! I>syllids' 
~calc craw lers. such as 
Callfomla!~cale. San Jose 
sc:ilc, ell.' 

~C(lrpIOILS 
~tl\\'bul:\~ 
~pldcr t\.l1tes 14 

Splder~ 
~plllkbug~' 
lltTlP~ 
lip 1\10ths 

, 
,. reehoppers· 
l\\L!! BorersI' 
\\ asp~ 
\\ cenls" 
Wlmeflles 
Ants 0.5 - 1.0 117-43.5 
Impol1cd Fire Allis" 
l,calmmer~ 
)lecall Leaf Scorch Mne 
Pm .... SlIoO! Beetle (Adults) 
}plder Miles 14 

i ).,losqultoe~ See Mosqullo Conlrol dneCtiOlh for reSIdual control 
rates and mformat]{)n on page ~ 

/' 
-Uugworms: Appl~ when larvae begin to hatch and spra~ larvae dlrectl) 

i\pplicallons when larvae are i?u.ng wii! be mOSt e~rect~\'c ,. 
. Hcetlcst, Scale Crawlers, I wig Borers. ant.! \\ cC"lls: [reat trunks, stem!> 

~~)d tWIgs in addition to plant foliage. 
Spidcr Mites: Talstar TC proVides optImal twospolled spIdel mlle control 

when applted during spnng to mId-summer. Higher appltcatlOn rate~ and/or 
more freql!em treatments ma) be reqUIred for acceptable twosponed spider 
mlle control dUflng 11110- to late-summer The addlllOll of a surfactant or 
horllcultural oil mil' I1lCrease the effectlvenes!> of Talstar TC Combmallons 
of Tals/ar TC \\'I/!; other regIstered milleldes havc aho proven effective 
Alternalel), Talstal TC appllcallons ma~ be rolllled wllh those of othel 
products that have different modes of action 111 control programs that urc 
de~lglled to manage resIstance b~ I\\'ospotted snider illites Consult your local 
C(loperative Extension ServlGe Cor resistance managemcnt recommendatIOns 
III your regIOn 

"For foraging ants. 

tNOI ror use In Cahfornia. 

For California 
Grrt'nhousl' Applicators must near: 
• htll body Chemical-resistant protective suit (such as barrier lam1l1ate, butyl 
rubber, nitrile rubber, pUlyvinyl chloride, or equivalent) 
Rl'lIppliration Interval: Reapplications to greenhouses must be at intervals or 
30 days or longer. 
Greenhouse Harvesters must wear: 
• Regular length gloves plus a long sleeved shirt or cfbO\\-lenglh (gauntet 
tv lcf gloves during the 30 davs following ~ication 

Attention 
Do not appl~ a brmldeast uppltcatlOll to 1IlienOf surfuces of homes 
Dn not uppl~ 10 pCI!.. rond crops, Of sources orclectTlcity. 
Firewood is not to hc burned for one month ,,!Icr trerllmenl. 
Use onl) 111 well ventilaled areas 
Do not use 011 edible crops 
Durlllg an) appltcatlOll 10 overhead area~ or structure, cover surfaces belo\\ 
with plastIC sheetl11g or Similar matenaL excepl for soil surhlces III 
cra\\'lspaces 
Do not al1o\\ spra~ 10 contact rood, foodstuffs, food contactmg surraces. food 
utenSils or water supplies 
Thoroughl) wash dIshes and food handling ILtl!nsiis with soap alld waler if 
tht:) become cOlllUlll1nated b) nppitcatlon of thIs product. 
Do not treaturclI!> when: lewd IS exposed, 
OUTIng mdoor Surfilcc appllcallons do not allow drippmg or run-off 10 occur 
Do 1101 a/lo\\ people or pelS on treated surfaces until spray has dried 
Let surface~ dl) before allowmg people and pets to contact surfaces. 
PTlor to applYlIlg Talstar TC to wood sldillg. especial1y rough wood Siding. be 
sure to thorough I} IIgltate the tank mlxtuH: Pnor to Ireatlllg wood Sld1l1g. test 
II small are.1 a/ld 1I1Ion II to dry 10 be SIIre 110 depoS1ls will form Fol/o\\ rhe 
sume procedure when applymg 10 wood smfaces III dIrect sunilghl or the heat 
of the da~ 
Do nol apply thiS product in patient rooms or III any rooms while occupied by 
the elderly (H I1lftrm 
Do not appl~ III classrooms when 111 use 
Do not appl~ when occupants are present 111 the Immediate area III IIlSl1tutlons 
such as IIbrafle~. sports facilitIes. etc 
Do not appl~ thiS pesticide III iJvestod, bUlldlllgs (barns). 
ApplicatIOn eqUIpment thai delivers 10\\ volume treatments, slIch as the 
MlcTO<IIlJeclOrJ{ at Actlso\(i.i appltcators. may also be used to make crack and 
crevice. deep harborage, spot and general surface trcatments ofTalstar TC 

Conditions of Sale lind Limitation of "'arranty and Liability: 
NOTICE: Read the entIre DIrections for Use and Conditions of Sale and 
LimitatIon of Wurwl1I) and liability before buying or using thIS product If 
the term~ are not acceptable, retum the product at once, unopened. and the 
purchase price WIll be refunded 

The Dlrectlon~ for Use of tillS product should be followed carefull) It is 
Impossible to cllllunate al1 nsks Inherent!) associated With the use of thiS 
product Crop InJUI) , 1I1effect\veness. or other unintended consequences ma~ 
result because of sllch factors as manner of usc or apphcation. weather or crop 
condlllons beyond the control or FMC or Sel1er All such rISks shall be 
assumed b~ Bllyer and User. and Buyer and User agree to hold FMC and 
Seller harmless for all) clallTIs relalm!; to such factors 

Seller warrants thut IIlis product cunforms to tht' chemical description On 

the Illhel and i~ rca.!lflrtahl} fir for the purposes stated on the Directions 
for l:sr \\hen uscd in arcordance "ilh the directions under normal 
cOlldition~ of usc. F,\'I(' i\IAKES :\'0 WARR..\:'\TIES OF 
\I[1lCIIA~T.\IIILlT\ OR OF ~Tr~ESS FOR A PARTICULAR 
I'I'RPOSE. ~Oll A"Y OTilER eXl'RESS OR 1\lI'LIEil 
\\ A({RA'\'TIES WITII RESPECT TO TIlE SELECTIOl\, PlIRCIIASE, 
OR lISE 01· TillS PRODlICT. AII~ warranties, express or implied, 
having berl! mlHh' an' inllpplicllhle if this product has been used cOlltrar~ 
tn label instrtH'liolls, or uIH.lcr abnormal ('oIHlitions. or under ('ouditions 
1101 reasonahly forest'cublc to (or beyond tll(' control of) seller or FMC, 
lind huyt'r assume!> tlu' risk of an~ such use. 

1 (1 the extent penmlled b\ J.m. FMC or ~cl!er shall not be liable for al1\ 
1I11;ldental. cons..:quclIIllIl 'or speCial dama~e!-> result1l1g from the use or 
handll1lg 01 till:> product TIfI. lXCLllSIVI RFMEDY OF TW·, t;SI \{ OR 
BlYER. AND nrf fXCLl:SfV[ f.fABff.fTY OF FMC A~fJ SLf.LER 
FOR A)...;Y AND Al.l C1.AIM~. \.ClSSI·S. INJURIES OR DAMAGES 
(fNCf.UDfNli l'f.AfM' BASED ON BRf,ACH OF WARRANTY. 
CONTRACT. NFUI.(iENCL. TORT. STRf('T LfABILfTY OR 
OTI-IERWfS['1 Rf:Sllf.TfNG FROM THF USf OR ffANDLfNU OF mfS 
PRODUCT. SflALL Bf TflF RLTlJRN OF Tf fl· PURCHASE PRfCL OF 
THl· PROllUCf OR. AT TfIE LLFCTfON OF FMC OR SELLER. THE 
REPLACEMFNT Of THE PRODUCT 
Tim Condlilons of !-'alc and LlIlutatlon of Vvarrant) and Liabillt) ma) not be 
amended b) all} oral 01 wntll:ll agreemelll 

lalslar. t;-lurn. l'P!!radl: and FM[.- Trademalks of FMC CorporatIOn 
Tlp-!\.J\1caslIlc· llildc11la!~ of Coma mer MIg 

Mlcro-lnJcclOI IS II r~gls!cled (rauemark of Wh1l1l1lrc Mlcro-Gen Research LlibonHOTles 
ACllsoll, a rcglslcn:d trademark ofRolissel-Ucllll 
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March 8, 2006 

Ms. Sherada Hobgood 
United States Evnironmental Protection Agency 
Document Processing Desk (NOTlF) 
Office of Pesticide Programs (H7504C) 
Room 266A, Crystal Mall 2 
1801 S. Bell Street 
Arlington, V A 22202 

Dear Ms. Hobgood: 

Subject: Talstar(j<) TC Flowable Termiticide/lnsecticide 
EPA Reg. No. 279-3206 

Notification per PR Notice 98-10. 

FMC Corporation 

1735 Markel Streel 

PIllladelphla PA 19103 

215.299.6000 phont.; 

215.299.6947 fax 

ww\"I fmc.com 

FMC is interested in revising labeling for the subject product. FMC believes that the 
changes are in full compliance with PR Notice 98-10, Section II Labeling Notifications; 
part N Other Notifications as follows: 

1) Remove claim of3 month residual control of cockroaches (from pages 1 and 5) 

2) Add PPE cleaning/maintenance wording on page 2 (This was pointed out by 
EPA's George LaRocca and requested that it be added by notification) 

3) Move the statement "Do not apply this product in a way that will contact 
workers or other' persons either' dir'ectly or thr'ough dr·ift. Ouly protected 
handlers may be in the area during application. For any requirement specific 
to your State or Tribe, consult the StatelTribal agency responsible for 
pesticide regulation." from above the Agricultural Use Requirements box to into 
the box- page 2. (This was discussed with George LaRocca and he recommended 
that it be changed by notification amendment.) 

4) Modify a statement about coverage (pages 4 and 6) from "Treatment should be 
made just to the point of r·un-off." to "Treatment should be made to 
thoroughly and uniformly covel' the surface but limit excess runoff' 

To supportlhis notification, enclosed please find the following: 

• Application for Pesticide (EPA Form 8570-1) including the PR Notice 98-1 J 
Certification Statement. 

-FMC 
Tu335·0 
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• Two copies of the Talstar TC Flowable Termiticide/lnsecticide revised label, 
including one with changes highlighted 

To expedite this request, I have supplied a postage-paid self-addressed postcard for the 
Agency to acknowledge this notification. If you have any questions, please feel free to 
contact me at (215) 299-6334 or bye-mail atchris_davis@fmc.com. 

Sincere y, 

Q-tt-
Christ ,pher Davis 
Regist ation Manager 
APG Specialty Products Business 

Ta335-0 
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